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/ • ., MA tfN&w TuNeAYI 
State unh·crslty 1tudcnl1 m.,-
,oon ha,·c tc'lllcr ma.Jon lo choo,e 
rro~nd professors may have 
r~r:~~ ~ij•:~:~-~~u,d:~~~f n~0t~ 
d l) wi ll 
- ~ • .a hlllc c:.rly lo gu u " 
wha effect Jone.s· d lretllve1 will 
have .wc, tcrn , Prcsld~nt 
ThomaJ Meredith said. 
Univcul • 
lies need 11-
rcaml i ni ng . 
with lcu du-
pllcat lon or 
programs 
and tdugticr 
adml .u l o n s 
.11 1and:nds , 
J o n Cs t o ld 
the 111,,, hcr 
· t-_: duc.at1on 
llcvic w Com• 
mi u lon laJt ~JNN 
we ek 
What le,,cl of rundlng univcr• 
slt lcs ge l dc~ndJ on whethe r Of 
not hu ch:mgcs ue m~e. J ones 
01d, a nd he will base funding 
increases on improvement. 
" II ls mcuagc to u:s was very 
i tc rn - he cwcn lalked o( dire 
corucqucncca. " Hid Mcredllh. a 
member of lhe commlas ton. 
'Commihlon me mbers arc 
unclear as to what the conse-
q uences ar ror not followlng lhc 
ROwernO(I dlrecllvcs, Me redith 
s.a id . • 
The conimiulon'a. next mcN-
lng J• scheduled rot OtL 11 . 
Certain undersraduatc pro• 




a T M~,,..-,w tu aie.t. I 
Prc,ident Thomas Meredi th ls 
th e head ur a mulli •mllllon,doUar' 
unh·crtit)'. llnd yet. he do6n't 
okay cvcl") lhing I.hat happens. 
li e said h Irie, 10 .. put \ 
rcspons iblt1 ly where the uction 
1.1'" - namely In lhc hand1 or his 
rour \ice prcsldc nl.s . 





Part one: Administration 
'"We have »ha red dL'< iliofi • 
making. " Meredi th sa id 
For lnst.1ince. each orthe n ct! 
preside nts ha.s ccr1ain de part 
mcn t.s lhut rcl)Ort to him. and 
S1 i. Mlll011N , ftAel 3 
Herald ") Tuesday September 28 
· 1993 
p/toro by Adolli Ai. 811tc~r, 
·1 got al• hours of sleep ,n i.:o and a half days,· sa.i' Robbie Ladd. ~fter SPCJ>d1ng a weekend w,u, 14 ot/'lel ROTC caoc1s on 
Opera1,on Holhopper Rage. The Jun,or from Patm"say, Fla_ an<l members of Western' s RO TC program flew to Ft. C,amobell for 
teoocrsh,p and tact i<:al tra,ning. 
. 
aT ltl,MA•II ■ IOADIINY 
Silently, the ; adclJ 0lay o n thei r ~tom• 
:~chn1di~:~~~;:~~:~~~f~! .. r;~:; 
wai t ed palicntl)' ror the enemy t o 
,a pproach :u the s un beat do..,.·n o n the ir 
b:1ck.s a nd insccu huuc-d In the ir cars 
Suddenly. th e e nemy came Into view 
and lhc udcts took urcful aim. squ~dng 
the trl~ors o f the ir M 16s. Gunn re ro;,m ,.-d 
through the n ower •c-Ovcrcd me adow and 
the Owt: e nemy ,o·ldicrs fell to lhc groum.i . 
The ambush was a suc(cu . 
It waa part or Opc'ration II lllopper 
Hage. a three-day mlu lon dcs1gn<'d l o 
train 1$ Western ltOTC udcls In leader• 
ship posilit>ns In the Ocld . 
The cadets were Oown b)' ,.,.,o l:iry:c 1111 1• 
llar)' hc li.topt<':rs 0-om l:lo.,.·ling Grc.!n Air • 
porl Friday n1ghl. Sept 17, to a "' oodcd 
area oul:ddc 1-'ort Campbell 
Five or the more ex~nent'cd ndcts on 
the Ori"t hclkoplcr .,.·e re des ignated as th e 
cncrny: a nd their mlulon was to " Hack the 
other cadets. -.·ho "''e re 1r:.i mng w.:cthcr 
for the first lime 
II w a1 nea r m1dni~ht when the h .'t"O nd 
gr'oup made the ir v.u)' rrom th e la ndin i-; 
10 ,H:. ' carrylng 40 -p b und rud,sacks o n 
th e ir bac The only lli,iht c:•mc rrom the 
s ta u s hlfl 1ng ovc rh1.•ad a , the cadet~ 
croued the dcw•CO\'Crcd i,tr:us 
1-'og driOed ov r th e field , obnunnt: 
the ..-ncmt -.·ho "' :u; Jus t ah<'ad Shol r-an1o: 
out and lhe cadets d<h'c° fo r co, er . iq\Jmt 
IJ\J,: into the darknc.1 ;u id Orini,;: I 0 \11':ud s 
lhc raint u lho uc lt es . Th..- e ne my dlsa p• 
t>ea red..lnto the, darkness and the (ade t.s 
cauHou1ly trudJ,:(..'<I on · 
The >· c:amc to the edi,;e o r the Ocld and. 
us ing o nl y a co mp :1ss :, s th e ir hUl d c , 
~:!~~~s~~~p\ll~~~ e:J:~:;:~s~ ;~n~~·~::~ . 
lht.'ir ree l :u th ey d1mbcd uphill At l asl 
they umt.' lo a clc:mn~-and. un c r h ~hl1ng 
a small nrc. lhcy settled in for the nil,:ht 
l .. ookouas were a sui,: ncd to i-;u:ird the 
camp as the olhcr cadets $. i:,u i,;:i,: led inlo 
thdr ·.s lccprn~ bai,:s. ,;,inJt tcfk..-e p ~ ;1rn1 
J u:.t befo re cla.,.·n . lhcy bc~:.n /\ n.:! \11' dav 
For b "akrast nrnny cade,:1~ :H <: c:olJ 
spawttcnL !Jed sit.'"' or ham froni prc p.J C' k 
ugcd cn\·e lo11cs Th(.•)' ,ll:.d bc.•cn suppl1 4..• d 
wi th Men.ls Hc.-d )' lo l-: .11 !MIU; ) b e fore.· 
the~~:•:, ~ t! c.1de~s made faces :, 1111.') 
fo rced the rood do"n th e ir thro at !'o•}mt• 
c \cn dec line d lo e at 
t'.ap ta 1n It o)' llcn.sol\ , a.uh t.1nl p rofe!t-
rnr ,;r n11ht ,1ry s d c n <' t•. s:11 <1 ht.• us u:ill~ 
IO. C!t- \lti.'IJ,:hl 1n lh l' \II OO<h bcc:1us,· hC d Of,'J 
rt01 l1kc the .food . 
- 1 usuall y do n't c :11 that i turr.- ht.• s:ud 
-rd rathe r be huni,: t)' than nirnsl'31 c,t -
A.s lh ..- .s un bl'.' .:~111 10 cl 11nb h1 .: he r 111 llw 
s ky. lh l' lt l>O ps p lurulil.'d lh t,•1r d,1) 1"111.•) 
hi ked lhro ut,:h 1h..- ..,, uo J s :ind a t' ros , ,111 
011l'n ri t.• lz.d whc- r<• lh l' ) ""''-' r e onr,• :11,:a1n 
allack d Afh.• r e~1<'.h :1IH1c k lh t.•, r,'ld l.'b 
-.4..•r t.• co .sc i •don """ ll) tu un"pto\c 
fhro •hout lhc ll -') lhe IY. o J,:toupi, cu n 
~ll RuN flil N8 1 PADl 7 
~.I·-------
TRASH CASH: Groujls prize money is bagged 
aT Ll8Lll fLYNN 
Mo re prucs will be a pa rt o( 
~udc nl Guvcrnmcnl Auoc1.1 
lion·, Adopl •A·S pol progrnm. 
whkh bci,:lns Thuud3,y 
And thi s yea r. S{;,, n1cmbc rs 
arc making s ure gro ups rccc1,l'.' 
lhcpr11e• 
l.ail year's winmnJ,: or,.:an1rn 
l ion. Unlkd Studl'.'nl Aclh•uU. 
did not rece ive th e $500 pn te tor 
k c prni,: 1U spm o n cumpu.s lhc 
cl c11 nc.sL • 
ai1 ~:~co~!:~~~at>:: ,~•;~:1 ' 
uni pay the group now b\~au,-c 
money frum th,• lase\ 0 Jn l )car 
docs n ·t c:1rry O\·c- r into thi s yi.';u ·s 
SC'A budJ,:t.'1 • 
Uu_l .,: roups that win 1h1s ) '-'Ur 
.,.,II Uc paid . Embry i:ud. 
The ,\dopH \ Spot proi,:. r:1111 
was ~rnrt~d hu;t {t.•ar to~p -. 1t h 
campus bcaut1ns:-.1hun •:mu.a 
llon .. , c hose spols a ruur c,ampus 
:rnd wcrl· responsibl e r kecP· 
ini,: lhe m c lean 
SGA Pres1dcnl Uun.ald Sm1lh 
s:11J US ,\ co uld not rC(<;1,c pruc-
money bl.'t"a usc 11 docs not ha, 1.· a 
la,. pa)cr ldenttOc:1i11 o n number . 
S mith. ,m l-:luabclhto-. n 
c m o r, s::ud SGA did not kno -. 
until the , pri nt,: thut lhc numb1.·r 
..,.·~s nL't."d by W1.•~tcrn fur v:•> 
mcnt 1Jf pri t t! S. 
II (.• »aul the numbcr. -.hich 
:i. hows .in uri;.1n1rnllon 11 l;u• 
C.\ 'rt.pt . is nU\11' rt.'QUlrt.-d by \li't.•st 
e rn rur pa)'mcnl to a ll c.:amp\b 
o r.:,1im rat1 uns 
•" \\'t.' t'uuldn 't JU»l1 fy ~I\ IOI,! I I 
lu lht·m 1rthC)' Wt.•rc n 't l,1,-
C"(1.•mpt ,- Smith s::11d MIi ' prcll> 
IIIU<' h :1 l1ro ppt.'fl lH Ut.• -
t lSA A1.h1 st.• r Mi c hael !'it!ulh.• r 
s :iul th l· rul e~ -. ere no t 111:u.h• 
clt.•:u l:i.1 t yt•ar. ,ind s:a id h1 
i:roup t.hd ,wt kno-. unhl l ;o l 
\ll cl.'k-. h) 1t dul nut ):l.'I the s,.;oo 
st;A llC\1.•r con tac: lt'd lht.• 
acroup , h1.• 1:ud 
Ml don't blame St:A. I Just 
'l'-'Cd to Ond out-. ha t th\• rule, 
~;d~:/:.~~d· he \'' lU i,to m~ lo 
-. o rl( o n~ tt ini; .- tax 1d1.•n 11 0 c.t 
tio~·~t';~~~.!~!~:;t~ Spot c:in 
lr,,cu say :in u r.,:a m t.1t 11m IIIU.!> I 
h ,1,t.· u 1;1,).µ ' ·e r 1dcnt1f\ t'.allu n 
numbl.' r t o r c("l.' lh' :a p n 11.• 
,\ h, o , prrnlcd ~u1d c hlh.'-' fo r 
th,· prv~r.110 -.111 bt.• llt U\hh-,1 
ltu ) )c.1r !'-June \ll(' r c ptv\ 11.k il 
la Ji l )1.·:1r 
1);1, 1d S1.•r.1ti ru . ,: h.11rm.111 u f 
lh t.• t' a mpui 11npro, ,•mcn1 .. ( ' 1•11t 
1111lkc .ind :1 lh,-. l1n~ 1; rt.•1.•11 
»t.· ni u r . .i,.1HI uri,:11nu:1ll t1 11~ ,·,111 
co nlr:t(' t \llllh st;,\ lod,•,1n 01• ,I 
) pol 
,\ 11mp ofc.impu h :u been 
d1,1dl'd 1nlo lO spob ,if ::1boul th,• 
~.Un<' SII.C Group) th :il p.1rt 1c 1 
p:1tcd 1:U1 )'c;ar-.1 II ha ,\· fl n t 
priunly in choos in.: their spQj . 
Snuth s:11d 
Svn1n111 s.n 1d the ~ v. ,11 b,• 
c hcc k(.'(I p..•ruxh cu ll) lhrou.:ho u1 
lhl.' mo nth by SC:,\ '$ u m~u:i-
Ill SQA, ft Ol l 




Oo- ~., Natlonol 11o- Soclotr meets at 6 fonighl In 
Do\l.1'nln,: nh·ersity Center. Room 2,30. For more inrormntl on, 
contac t Karen Russell al 782,IIOOllor Val • ri• Wilcox at74S• 
340:I. 
etwt.ttan St»dNIC F.uow.tllp mecls at 7 p .m. Tuesd.1ys al it, · 
house across from South Holl. For more informat ion, contact 
A my Bryson al 74~3039. · 
SocloloQ Cllob meets ol 7:15 tonight in Grise Hatl , Room 128. 
A suf'\·ey or Western students will be d iscussed. For more 
mrormation, t'onlact Carey Duke ot 74~13. 
A.mtrkafl l'MrtletlnC Auoc1etton·s executives meet nt 7:30 
tonight on the DUC mezzanine in front o( Lhe bookstore. for 
mo;e lnformatlon, contac t ,\ yrulcy Mar.5ha ll DJ 745--4600. 
• Cite.a. K kltttmattonait meet.Jal 8:30 ton ight in DU , noom 349. 
F' r mor Information. contMt Tr:tcy Frecmnn at 745-5555 or 
Kris Ochensld al 7~3036. 
TM "'-IM CeM• iYo fTi rini free aerobics classes tod y ✓ 
!~(!~ 1?:!: ::~~~,8~;:~,f~!1f!r :~4\:~ mo,e 
lntemattonal Clilb meets at 7 p.m. Wednesday al the Rock . 
House. r more lnformotlon. contact Ann Stathos at 7~ 
4857. . \ 
meet at 3 p.m. Thursday In West Hall Cellar. For 
mor n(ormation, contact Chris Delisio a l 74S-6048. .. 
- tltdeftt• to, tt. Rlpt to Lh meets at 3:30 p.m. Thursdays In 
PUC, Room 230. f'or n19re information. contocl Kelly Gocdert 
Ol 745c6620. 
Sltldlinta Ovet 1he Tradttlonal AC• meets nt 3:30 p.m. Thursdays 
in DUC, R.oom 309. For more infor ma tion , contact Do"Aic 
)Ii lier al 843 IQ7S or Phil ip La Spina a t 781-3400. - , 
ColoC• A.....,_ m ets"at 4 p.m. Thursday in DUC. Room 
308. For more informatfon, cont.t1ct Brian Smith a t 782•1560. 
Chi Alpha Clwlollon f_...., meets at 7 p.m. Thu™1ay in 
D C, Room 305. For tnore information, contact Rick 
McCartney at 782-0768. · 
F-.i,i, .. CMollon At-•meetsat 7:41 p.m. Thursdays In 
West llall Cellar. For more information, contac t Cha rlie 
HarnlJ l t 84l-8&41. • " 
-k St- ~hwollll> meets al 8 p.m. Thursday In ti>• 
Baptist Student Center. Guest speaker 14•111 be Re-v. Frank 
Tulle)•ond mus ica l guest will be the Amazing Tones or Joy. 
For more information, cont..-ct TO)• Lisa Mitchell at 745-2228. 
-k - s..., Show is al 8:30 p.m. Saturday in Diddle 
. ~~:~!;3~~~i:~,:!~ ~~~~~~4:i~·t'! ~ ~ r. For.more 
ea.._ C;i.;,;;; Fo, Clwlot presents ··What is the Greatest 
Commandment" at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 5Jn Tate Page 
Audlt.orium. -
. • ln.tfie spotlight 
· Wes.ie·rn 's Golden Key chal}ler he ld its annual members hip 
_ ina·uc tion m April . " 'hen academknllysuperio r juniors a,nd 
•niors n a ll ficltb of study were initiated. 
EaCh ne...,. member wa.s recognized with a ccrtincote of 
mi!mbeuhip and sc hola.rships were awarded to tht~ 
o\JtsW-.din.g junior and senior initiate, . 
Bowling Green junior Paula Trafton b this )'e~ r's- junior 
fC('ll,i,ieri t ond Bowling Green senior Karen Pro"' is the senior 
rec_iplent. · · 
.. • Clearing the air 
. lnformation with o Pa 2.photo in Tiwrsday·$ lier.aid 
Incor rectly identified E\•a.nit>ille senior Jennifer \Cells os 
sponsored by Lambda Chi Alpha in the Lambda Chi Alpha 
Watermelon.Fest. Wells was sponsored by Kappa Alpha. 
• Bowli.ng CrecnJrC:shmnn Brad Younger was i.ntorrec tJy 
ldcntiflcd as Matthew Lunsford in Thu"™1ay·s Peo!lle Poll on 
page 4 . • ~ , 
.---------. ----.. -------- . -David~s Place 
I 044 Ill.le St., BowUnK Green, KY • &.t2-8830 
. NEWLY O PEN: SPECIALS 
Hair Cuts : $7 • !;:emu $25 3:r\~ up $5 off 
Hair Weave - $5 off with coupon 
Hair Lightening • Braids 
We use all Paul Mitchell -Products 
L Hair S~1ists: David Rigsby & ~ela Apoqce 
o you ave menstn,1a pro. ems 
. such as cramps or irregcilarity? 
Do you have headaches. neck pain, 
or back pain? 
You Have A Choice-







Slpu,nbtr 28, /993 
Fanfare: At ine Caprtol A~sic er, two lecturers from the Wo,,;.n·s Studies 
Conference talk ,n front of the fabric CQnst ion - Hdt Flash Fan · by Acu, Stewart Anderson 
and 52 artists. Elena Rom,ric. le ft . from Vr\n,ers,ty of Cal~orn,a •. and Masha Bclyavski-
Frank of DeP.auw University. lectured on f 1mS(TI and Russian society. The · Hot Flash Fan · 1s 
a visual descripti on of the myths and facts "ut menopause. The ei<hibition. which continues 
through Oq. 2 , also includes-the woik of three other regional aitists: Jacqui Lubbers and Alice 
Noel of Bo,,/11~ Green and Penny Sisto of Floyds Knobs , lrl(l . · · • · 
• For the recor(i. 
-~· ♦ Gary Gray. Jones -J:aggci- s l h1II Room •138, rep ort ed d 
tc.alboolu. val ued a l S672, stolen 
rtom J onQl-J:aggcrs 11:all Room 
12, bc1,.·cen Sept 13 and Sept 
22 
♦Tamara Leigh DanJlc, Bemis 
Lawrcrice ~lall . re ported he r 
wallet ; va lu ed a t $12, ai nd il s 
C'OntenlS. ~a lued at $61 , los l in 
th e Indus tri a l EduC'atto n 
Oullifing bel,.·ecn Scpl. 21 and 
Scpl. 22 . 
♦ Gary Bleui ng. BarneJ-
Ca mRbe ll lf all. reported 
fra ud ulent use or hi$ a utomatic 
teller snachlnc card on Sept. 22. 
• Daniel Bryan Felker. Keen 
GOOD LUCK 
• Earn $8 to $12 pu how 
o Worl<,,._ho.n 
YOU CM REC£M A $50 HalNG BONUS 
(SttllOr<""'l!Olord<t,,11.J" 
">ppl)'hp<r>onlJ?:d-Y. 
Ha ll . WH a rres ted Sepl. 3 rqr 
DUI. The c-harg.es were 
di sm1ued In Warren Dl s tr lc- 1 
Cou rt on Sepl 16. 
~.._w'eNte: l/),'Our nomt ha., 
opptarcd in ro, ch.e Record 011d 
~ou liovc .ll"ct bun cleared or 
oequ1Utd o/lht, Cha'11(.S. nor(fv l h( 
Herold 01td we 1am prinr t ~ 
;~''°"" .• I \ 
~klflbfr 28, 1993 Herald 
") 
JONES: Meredith isn't ·sure 
how pl~p.·will affect Western 
CONIINUID Fao• F10Nt PA•1 rollmcnt or Ont-)·car freshmen" ♦ ll cducc the number o r 
grams 1hould be orrcrcd a l a 
m;axlmurt\ -or rour nhooh, 
beca use many pro1;ram1 
"'gradualc ten than ten sludcnls · 
a year," Jones uld. 
Mcr,cdith uld he docm"l kn• 
1>W whkh dcparlmcnts at Wei t• 
crn~nuld be afTcclcd, · . 
r:: , umber fo ur was Just a 
1 1 .f 1,1 p~ lnt . not a hard and 
~~./~re 11;:,:tnd,~hcw-:,r:r;•:! 
lower becauu or l h c ret1ulrc • cxtcndcd-nmpu.J progra ms. 
mcnt . which tl ayncs thout:hl was Me redith uld he 's pleased 
Just a suggca:tlon by J ones with Wos tcrn 's th ree orri r-la l 
Ucca usc communlly r olteJ(cs community c: ollcgcs in Glasgo,.·. 
,.,outd become the major :1cccu ►: liube lht ownWo rl Kn o :ic a nd 
to higher educat ion . J o nes nuu c lhill c . a nd he would be 
recommended thal credits be " ve ry rc lu C'Urn l to do unythlng tu 
made cailcr to lrans rer. harm the r ;iC' lh·1lieJ " 
Other polnU tha t J OneJ ♦ StrcnKthc n the Co uncil on 
empha1hcd were to: ll lghcr ►;duC"alion's coord in11tion 
♦ ll cduco · t h e numbe r o r betwee n state unn cnlllc.1 
admlnhtrntori: . but lhc i;:overnor 1r hi s pl a ns arc car ried out . 
dldni say by how many. Jone, u l d h e wo uld as k lh c 
delemtlncd. by c~er mca.su ri~ - 1·m very comrortablc with le .: lslu ture l o gi ve h igher 
i:raduatfon OUff! cu or quality. what we've a lready done .. In cduC"allon no l ess lhan th e 
Meredith said.. • terms or .slreamlinl ng. Mcredilh current funding during the 1904· 
Unhcultle.s need to 1trcng- , aid.. U6 biennium . lie al so uid he 
the n their quality by enrolli ng ♦ ltcvlew the way racull y would l ie i ncreased rund lna to 
""on ly well -prepared students ," divides it• t ime betwcc u Imp roved q uali ty: support ror 
Jones said. teaching. rcsoarth and sc rvlt e. Kenlucky Education He form Atl 
.. Why would we enroll wllhtcachingt>..!lnJ!:emphas ltcd. and the use or tcch nol oJo- 10 
sh,dc nts a t our univers ities who Robert Oic ll e. chairman or rcnch mo rc i tudcnts 
have not achieved at lc11t "C· the rac ul1 y •cnale . n id lhc The comml ss lon'.t rcco m• 
plus a verage lri hlgh°"school -and cdmmls , lo n will h:avc l o mc ndations ror .t lrcamllninM: hi 
ut !cas t t~~ s tatewide average r~•:i~K~11!!~~:.~~nhrC'tur: :~~! . gher education' arc due Q.ec, 21. . 
/\CT score which Is 11bo\Jl 20. he 12 11 wee k ror Weste rn p ro - The commi ss ion consists of 
:is~ed . • reu ors. and houn pr4,:paring for Mcrcdllh and Board .or Regsnts 
Stud e.nts who don ' t meet. cl;au, whlC'h ha full work week. Ch:alrm:an llurns Mc~r. as ,..e ll 
those standards shou ld go to a w.oslern prorcu on s i'.)end :rn a s th e other sevt!'n Unlvcr,t ll)' 
~omm unlly college for at leu\ adequate rnll o or thc lf lime re- pres ide nts and board C'hal rmc n 
theirOutye.u, hculd. scarchi n~ and leaching, Oie ll "'-'6nd e i ght me mb e r s o r th e 









Please con1ae1 us for group rates. 





TUESDAY • SATURDAY 
have' a 2,2 11rade-. pofot average .. Wc·rc certa i nly not oul or branches. 
or a n ACT ,core or 1.7. line, "' hc 111I~ . Aner the commiss ion reports All Seats $2' 7 and 9 .p.m. 
Al WNl m. this would offccl" Il e sallo uid he h worri e d tlS Ondlngs. 1ome or IU Ondln,:s ,_ _____ ..,. _______________ _, 
•bodbo~.•.~~oprcdrl,n~",'•••rnt~c,, '1m'"•d••l•nnt . raculty Is headed ror" two •liercd will b el uscddby J o nes to 1i5/~c Ir-- - ---- _.,:. ___ - -- - --~-----, y, ...... " ... sys tem where some racully .lrc cxec ut vc or crs , some " ' c . L . 
by Hobert \ l aynes . vtcc pres- s t ric tl y teaC"hcrs ,.,1th no re • u~cd by.lhe lci,;u latur~ and some MARY ELL/A •s t' AN IN 
ldent or Aodcmlc Affaln. search r e s po ns lbllltlcs and ,.,,11 be use~. by t_hc Co uncil '\" 1-1, · I-\ • 
Uc added that "all rour•ye.ir . ot!ier pn.> f'i!:ssors uc expected lo ll1 g hcr t:duca t1 on to ma ke 
1ris tlt~tton1 wou ld nnd_ en- teach and d o rCscarch. atatcwldc pol Icy decm ons 
SGA: Clean~p begins Thu_rsday 
couuui10 f■ o• F ■ o.,, Pae, 
lmpro\·emcnl"commi tt e. Finl. 
second and th ird place wi nners 
~~!~t1f!:r; $50. $30 a nd S2D. 
SGA h discussing a pou ib lc 
)"ea r-end award. amount ' 
.undetermined. for the 
organhat1on that hai ke pt h .s 
spot the cleanest 
Scrannl ,s.1 ht he hopes tho 
mont hly. lnslead or semestcrl y. 
inspe!;(llon, will motiva te the 
organltaltons lo cons iste ntly 
keep the spots d e.in 
""SG/\ bct(lnJ 11.s effort \ld lh a 
c:imput wldc clean•up for a ll 
Jtud cnlJ lomorrow qi 3 p.m .. 
bcw lnn in~ at the New Coed ll all 
and workinR to the l4!p orlhc 
llill 
MEREDITH: The key -is hiring 
good vice pre-iidents, he says 
~,~~~sis, ~~::::,~:~~;:~t~~r) 
Mcredilh said, 
Oon'\ think Meredith un 'I 
lle ld accountnble for a n)1hlnt,: . . 
though. 
· I'm ullimately rc.5pon:& lblc .N 
he said . 
li e saf'lllllltc 's rcJ ponslblc for 
"pulling 1he resources: In place 
fo r i. tudenl.s lo ge t a quali ty 
educati on." That Includes hlrln~ 
the bell available teac-hcrs. 
.:c iting adequ:.&le st.a te rundJ. 
rcc rll ihng prh·a tc d oll: rs . and 
mainl:iining adeq uate racillues 
"' I think a bout It every day," 
Mered11 1)..sa ld. 
· Ile sa id he's olsO in ch:u~c of 
m:unta.i.n1ng quality programs. 
• 4.,qu1pmcnl a nd p rorcssors "a l a 
leve l .,..e would feel comrortablc 
with .... . i eredilh u.ld he alJ.O seeks to p de a socia.1 selling to let 
p le mature. 
. In doing ,o. Meredith said he 
has fhrCC main prloril cs . 1 
♦ -To make sure that the 
qualilyorwh.at we do is 
enhanced."' 
• - Make sur\! lhc sludent has 
the best exper ience possible." 
.-nd # 
• · To make w'n: tha t our 
faculty and staff enjoy w.o_rll:lng 
for. Wc.sCern Kentucky 
Un lvenlly." 
110-.·cv~ r. that lcavc..s a IOC or · 
ground (01 th.:, vice presidents to' 
cO cr. llcrcdilh said the key is lo 
hire good vkc pres idents . 
"'We trytoo,PCralc a c-hain or 
"\ 
comma nd" to kt.'t.'P 
c-ommunlc:1llons open. Mc ~d1t1\ 
sa id-
One o r the chief 
communicators is Jim llamscy, 
\'Ice pres ide nt for Onance a nd 
.adm lnlstrnllo n. Uanuc)' 1.5 In 
c-hul'}; corbus lness.s l•rv1 cc :ind 
r:&C1htics m:.na~cmcnl . and his 
:unstant \l te prcndc nlJ. Cc1:1le 
Garmon :ind Charl es An"dl·rs<J n. 
arc lo ch:•~' oft he f1min cial 
,ind k chno o;,;kal :1spet u . · 
rcspc< tn·c y, orWc11ern 
Mered i i nid ll. anucy. one o r 
lhcl"' O\icc fe.Sldc nu hc llin.-d . 
is we:J lraord inf rLI)' 
knmt.-lCdRl•abl ~ about the world 
or On:rncc .. Mcrcdllh .rnld 
Garmon. Wc,1; tc m ·s hi~he I 
•runk1ni,: rl"m alc admlnt ~lrntor . 
"" t:lve1 us a link 10 ... ·omen .. 
lt obcrt ll a)•ncs. ,·lee 
pres ident fo r academic arra1rs , is 
rc :i pons lblc ror the acedcmic 
dc:m s ll ayncs· auoc ialc vice 
prcsidcn~ . Lh·lng,'lon 
Alexander nnd J ohn Petc n on. 
t ovcr the Ccntcr for'fcm: h1n~ 
a nd I.earn I nJ:. correspondence 
.ind .:raduatc sludu.•s. and 
5tudcnl publiution.s. 
intc rn:1t1 onal and J poruorcd 
programs. rcspccliv~ly. 
Meredith says 11.:aynes hu 
· one ofthc toughes t jobs on 
campus."" bcuusc the ,.•e lf arc or 
the atadcmk pro1:rams b his top 
i,riorlly. 
J ('rr>· 1ldcr. 1hc' vice 
president ror stUdenl :iffiii n . ls 
probably one, urtho most 
1mJ)Or1.ant :adnllnbtr.itors lo 
i tudenll He's in charge or 
01dn11~uo11J. Onanci :t.l aid. public 
sarc1y. and ,1;1Udcnt life. anion,: 
othe r things • 
• Mt.•t l'<hlh s:.ud Wilder ls ~n·al 
" or hi s job b'-"t" ausc he · u rc li 
d ccply .i boul our tudcnts .. 
New .administrator 
The r.c "'·cst me mber. or the 
;1d mmulr.it1o n. hired by 
~kred 1lh tin s sun11ncr: u ltobct l 
Hull ed~e. vice l\rt',u dent for • 
iru,litulion.il :,d\·anccmc nt ll c "i 
1n ch:i rt,:c or~eltin); outsid e · 
d onallons . • • 
"' llc 's .,:oin}: lo d o :111 l'Xcclr,•nt 
Job ... ~krcd1th s :od 
Ml'rcd llh u ld ho h:u :l .: rc:O 
Mor k1n~ rcl a trn nship ,.,th hu 
\1 t'c pr~s1dcn1S. bul II ha.s n'\ 
al"' llYJ lx:e n lh!!l "'ll)' • 
"' It took the m .i ,..tul c tu spea k 
lh l'ir nund. ,.hl C' h I de m:ind." 
Mcrt.-d 1th said · You·, c .:ot lo h.·11 
11 hke It is," ,• . 
While then: :1rc rfl ,lny rl.'111 ~1lc-
v1ce prc.s ldcntJ)·e(. ¥ e rcdith 
says 1111 po.s lll.9ns arc ,.,d e o pe n 
fo r rcm:alc.s - and he " o uld hkc 
l<f1nC"reaH! tlic numbe r or fema le 
adm1nistra ton. 
Administr.itors can bring a 
"biqcr penpc-c th•c" 10 a 
silua.hon than .in cvcriday 
person. Mcrcd ilh said: 
li e said the other 
adm1ni1ttaton conccotr-atc mute 
on thei r own areas lhan on the 
"'·hUle school. 
" I 1usped I'm the on ly one- ;11 
Wcskrn lhat will take lhc cnllre 
per's~ctlvcon lhc unh·cruty." 
he sa.id . 
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. 4 Opinion 
• Your view/letters to the editor • Our view/emd?rial cartoon 
Not all staff se nice 
I ~ucu I :1m one of lhotc ludC.)' 
) lud .: .. nt ~ "ho h:u ncH•r c neo un 
lcred an unf'ticnd ly member of 
Wc,1crn·s fa ru ll) and .sl .1fT. unhl 
I \ u 1t cd th e Sma ll Hus 1nhs 
04..•\Cl o pm1.· nl Cen ter in 1;ruc 
ll,111 . 
Colunrist'• opinions 
are too moralistic 
♦ PEOPlE POt.,L: 
t,."O lo churc:h If Ir. Uunno.11 and 
hh: 11 k a rc ~ol n1: to hca,·c n ror 
the ir mlnd fou moral h lng. then 
I'll la k II lld:cl lo he ll 
. M. SUll li!oli.y, 
faue ior /ro11t Ma"·rao, Ca. 
WBKO is misleadi~g 
WBl:(O ha1 unlh1tcrally dccid• 
cd what t he communi ty can and 
cannot watch. The s lalion h:u 
ai red false and m!slcadlng ads In 
an attempt 10 coerce TKH Into 
payi ng for a free broadcast sig, 
nal. It ha.J Wt.-d lhosc umc ads to 
eonl"usc the 'publlc·s undcrnand , 
~:~i:~~hc, tittiation and 1t.s ramlO• 
These diuns indicate .serious 
rcuon ror concern and should be 
rol«?wcd close ly when WDKO's 
lkcmc come, up for renewal . 
Dennla P. AniJ-, 
rew11rcr s/HrialisJ, troilfillg 011d 
t« hical @ulr,Jlfl Jf!n;ca 
Are resident assistants wrong to cri icize policies? 
. . ' 
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Writer Isn't obJ~e 
I' m not quHc s ure whelhcr 
your artlcl In the llcrJ ld (03\'id 
Uunnclrs column) is (or real or if 
you v.·cre just trying 10 cxdtc lib-
erals like me. 
I would like to bell c\'c th at 
yo u a rc nol a s lgn~t :u you 
appear In writing. but perhaps 1 
am wrong. Anyone who would 
3dvoca tc a bsllncncc u th e 
panacea (or - what aUs- socie ty Is 
not an old ,r.uhtoncd prude. juJ t 
one who Is nol lhl nK In a real 
· " 'Orld 
You .H.'<!m to be Just a no lher · 
Jerry 1-"a lwc!I In she;a> '• c lothrng. 
~~~~!"~a~~~~~~~~~c1 ~~:;,~~!C:~i 
/\mcrlcan family rcs!lllcd In 
A I DS and countless other di s• 
c.i..scs,.unwantcd pregnancies and 
abortions, and broken hearts and 
homes causcd,by marll1I lnndcll -
ty.· OuJI ! I( you want to mouth 
suth drl\'CI and so obviowly be :a 
mouthplctc (or t~e •C'allcd 
- moral majority'". pll.l I in a tract 
Don't pret~nd to be cdl_wc . · 
Prof=~·ow,:! ... ,.~~ 
011d Da11c~ 
l 
S11 Llttc ■ a , '••1 S 
ft:/:C. Herald 
CllrteP~itor · • 
=--r-.. ... ..,;., 
Tracey •---. pltoto ~dito, 
leM llototol\ /,ll"'o cwislad 
rditor 
Cftrts ....,,,....., advnti.si141 
"'""'W" . Toni....--, o(Ji11Wfl ~tdJ'tor 
C.,,. MM, llt'Kll ~ •tor 
JONI LM. td1lo,rial cat10011isl 
Julie Clnllody, fn,/um rdll1J>.,_ 
J&.HM-,., sportJ tditor 
Jeff NIIU.., ,pq,u auisla11t 
tdilor " 
..,.. ,........, divmio,u tdi-
lar • 
~ ~ ,p_«wl pn,;,a, ,6. 
.,, . 
kott ~ .. '"tJi'UJ.,., tdito, 
""Y• L-., copydm c•i,t 
Chlt•l)'-n, clauifitd 
a.d1'ff1ui,w 11101tQ./ltr 
AJftOleY --■. produdw• 
#10110,n' 
- ""-1/,raJd <U/.-u" 
.,_'"""-ad«rrui-, 
·ad,-iur 
M•• Mon-., pliolo adi.Wr 
PM11, N11MIHn.0 
Buol-- 745-2653 
- - .,...,_. 745-2655 
0 1993, CoUq;, 1/n,!tu l/m,/4 
122 Ca"'1I Co•fern,l t c,,,,,, 
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• Your view/Editor's Hotline 
Plan Is socialist 
Clinton·, hca llh ca re pl a n 
would be good if we ll vcd In a 
todnll t t society. But si nce we 
don 't, I donl lh lnk I 1hould have 
to pay ro·r other .people'• hca llh 
caN!. 
Points need long look 
th~ mean, or"nnancln1 U aren't 
r .. olbJe. 
Brav_o to columnist 
In regard, to David Dunnell '• 
commentary In Thuuday 's pa-
per. bravo ror a 1u1 with c:ouraae 
to uy wha l's trve, rec,rdlei1 of 
how unpopular or polltlc:ally • 
Incorrect II may be, lie 1et.1 my 
vole ror the br■'<U l man on 
campU, 
others need raises 
C l in t on ' s 
health pla n wlll 
have lo be II Ud • 
led In depth . 
ll"I too early to 
t o ll how I UC · 
ccu ful It will 
be. lie dldni. go 
Into onOUBh 
dcla.11 a nd lhe ro 
I • 
urc 11111 polnll th• t need to be 
vcrl0cd. Con.gren necd1 lo lake 
a long look at It before thoy puJh 
1l through. 
PIM~tosome 
I am ;ti resp nslblc studCnl. I 
::~\~i'.'~a0t••:~ ~~!u'::n~:. 
However, I don.'l feel I should be 
rc.1 ponJlblc fo r lhe hcalih care 
or,averyone In the United Stalei . 
Peter Jennings recently save 
cxa.mples o( ramllle1 lh.at heallh 
care would benen1. Bo4:h ramlllc1 
had nlc:e homes and one even 
had a Volvo, I don't want to. pay 
ror people who arc heller orr 
than I am . I bcll,vc Clin ton·, 
heallh ca.re pr01ram Is soc:lallsl 1n natu re. 
lntentloris -· ,ooc1 
• The lnlcntlon, o r Clinton's 
heallh care plan an~ good, but 
'ff' 
I wou ld lite to know why 
President Mcrodllh 11 receiving 
largo raist,a, llke tho one he 101 
th ll 1um mor. while people In 
phy1kDI p lan t a nd secretarial 
a nd teaching po1iUon1 IN.\ loalng 
'thei r Jobi. 
Movies are outdated 
I am 10 sick and tired or a ll 
th ese movies on the campus 
movie ( ha nne l that we 
1uppo1cd ly picked that arc 11i ll 
len O\'il:r O'om lul year. Don't you 
think they'd get a clue and know 
that a ll or us have seen Malcolm 
X and Dackdran a grand total or 
1, million limes, because they've 
b<!cn o'h ror • year now. And why 
arc lhcy spowlng thy1c tired 
movies like Amcrlcapl'Mc and All 
th e President 's Men! Once 
you·n seen them "Once. you··ve 
seen them a million Umes ar.d 
you 've probably seen them on 
the. :- NBC Movie o r the Weck" or 
-somclhln1r. I juSI wish there WJ.1 
some kind or commltlcc. betause 
\fi'e need to have Input . 
/ . . A,,d,.,. C■traro/Hm,ld 
Raingaiti'IJ,g: Kelly Wanta, a Western alurma from Scottsville, folds u~ an 
umbrella as she takes shelter from the ra,n ,n the tJunk o! her ~16ng with her four-year-old 
daughter Amy and her mother, Mary Swallow, of Owcn~ro:'Tfie three were ta,1gatong on the 
DUC South ~awn Saturday ~cfore the W terrl'AlaDama-B,rmingham footba ll game. 
• Your view/ letters J 
Weste rn a s a s taff me mber foe 
over lhrce yc11r, a nd a Sl udcnt 
ror ove r seve n b ut th a l 's not 
imporl:anl bccauu, "' rul es arc 
made to l>c foll qwcd .. . 1'he onl )' 
reason I applied \fi'a, to try 10 
ha\!C. a voice on th b ca mpus 
where so many arc ignored 
because lhc sys lc m reels they 
~re loo , mall and unimpo r1 anl 
' Can>I Peek, 
Traiflfi1'g/Trc.1Ht i,al ,\..u.Wa,11 
SNVica Uaj/ mrmbu 
Put ~coat on laya\Uay·. for •winter or 
wal·k awa~i" With one today 
and· save 1-0·0/4 off:-





♦ News briefs 
Elections today 
The Studanl Go,·nnmciit 
Auodatlon • ·Ill uk 11udcnu to 
\·otc on fruhman C'laH offitcrS, 
SCA conillh.1l1ona l revisions and 
llomccomlng qu«n today, 
t: lcctions w1l1 be lrom IO am 
10 ◄ p m on the second fl oo r or 
Do v. n l n s Unl..,cn1I)' Center 
ltcsult.s ror the n-eshman dau · 
omt'crs and the constiluliona l 
N\'hlons will be nallablc al 
lonlghl"s SCA mcellnJ,: 
_ ►·rcshmen may vole ror tlau 
prcs ld nl , <lau ,·Ice president 
and f'h' c ci ao rc prc1i·~" nlalh•c 
l)OJl lli ORI, 
All s tudents "llh a va lld · IO 
may , otc on llo nH .. "<'Oming queen 
a nd lhc conUHullonal re,uJoru. 
Of th e 12 candida te, (or 
tl omccoming qu een . lh c 10 
nnal u t.s will be annountcd al IJi g 
ll~~·~:;:~:~7,~~f'o';:!~1, c£s1ons 
-..ould change lhf_ way s tudcnll 
arc r c prcu-nle<\ Currc nll y, 
;~~~:"'tr at':c r::~.~!{o"~:$1 a~>· 
a5, prO\ICd , SludcnlJ v.•111 b e 
rc1nescnu.-d by )ludcnls tn lhc l r 
dorm orb) orT-umpuJ Jtudcn lJ 
Al o. lhc rl'vn,lonJ ._.ould ha, 
lhc pit 1dent--and \ ICC ptes14cnl 
clc< ted ~n 1hc ,a.me hckcl. ,:h·in,g 
the ,. c prl'.'11dcnt mo re 
rc~.4 pon 1b1IU)' a nd ghlng th e 
prc.uden t mor~ 11me lo rt' resent 
We tern .. In lh.e C'Om mun il y, 
c,-p<."C1all) aJ student regen t 
SGA to study 
ADA compliance 
Th1•• ~ l udcnt Covcrilment 
,\ UOC' l.111 0 0 Ill lurning Its • 
aucnllon to duablcd .studcnh 
thu~ll 
SGA v.·111 Compile a report 
about W !tlcrn·.s cOmpl 1ancc wll h 
the Amcnun wUh OlubililJcs 
t\ C\ , 1;ud Ualo'C Scr:.flni. SCA 's 
campu1 improv mcnl commltlcc 
. chairman 
Th report . chcdul cd to be 
released 1-'cb 2 1. will be bued 
on a 1t udythat WIii start ancr Olll 
break. It will exami ne wha l 
n~• 10 be done ror W stern 10 
comply with ADA roqulNlment.s 
.. I reali1e Uhc s tudy) ,.,111 be 
an enormous tusk. cost,wise, but 
hopdull)' _I t wil l sp ur the 
admi n is tra t ion lnlo laking 
acllon. .. Se r:;aflnl , aid 
li e u ld lh c co mmltlcc, 
deci ded ADA con4>llancc I s 11 
high pr1or 1l )' a nd u 1d SGA 's 




More than $40,000 In pledge 
wu raised In lhe Onl wee k 
the Phon•A•Thon: whic h con 
ln uei through Otl. 21. 
or the ncorly t ,300 dohors .s 
rar . 477 gave ro r the nut lim 
coordi n1nor llon Ueclr Hid. 
The Phon-A•Thon's oia l I 
s,pt,,.,b,r 28, 1993 
Al" • Ar., • ,,r • r • Art. • Ar • 
Tha nk yo u to al l of th 
~ Alumna that h lpe,d 
during rush. 
Love . 
·n1e istcrs of, 
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l 'rwo Pastas with·Salad .: 
I and Garl.ic Bread ·1 I UZS<1311a, Sµ,shtltio,.Fr111,rd11I : 
CHH I 
NoFyou can gotOthelibrary 
rWith'outleavmgyour room 
I/J}Ml •,--,,bmr.;,1.i,1,Jt11 
,Jfl,IINJQ,.1,,d,,, J,, ,1 Wh..od1 MAJH 
Mt,t't, ,mJ 11:-.rr,,.,,.No1tn 11,'ll IIH/l',4--U (/J lfr} I/ 
1/r# , Ju.1 ,,1i,- u1f.l u.111 roH,1hlfl:11• 
tH1nl""i'Nt/lw•tlJIJ,tu,-..,11t/l,,;fti/llJ,i-/Jfljn 
CIJ-IMt tcchnokl!:) pub ~br.111e, or infonnalion al iour fu11,'l!r• 
till,), and tnabb )OU IO work 11i1h sound. vidro and ,mim:uion. lluy 
the .\~110sh Ccnlris" 61011itl1 cp-Rml dml!, ;u'd )IAill also !\.'CC~\! 
lf~mo11vv c(jj'{j f~,-nt.l . 
flt\dm 1Jn.l ~ UI li'WI clnl t pLm uWIO 
QbhO - Ml)OIIC1"fnKi olll.tt 
•b,!,,/clm11t;riJ IOIH }1lonk ,,,UA" 
our CIJ Kirt p;td:. \isit iour Apple Camptl'i Ht~ller IOC.la~ \(11ile }OU'n: 
Ihm!. :llk about firnuicilii: 11itl1 the Apple' Wlt)puler 1.o:m: And J. 
discill'er pie p<llll!r of Macin'.°5'1: Tlte pc1111!r IO be you~: • · 
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.... _ . ._ , 
• I 
S,ptvJk/28, l!193 Hetald Pagt 7 
The 15 .,_,.;.,. tllat attended tile weeken<t leadership and training mission were divided lntd two groups - five expcrief)ced rangers and ·10 jr,experlcnced cadets. The 
iWO groups-participated in mock battles. Caclet lfattali9" Chief Jeff Hackett Instructs Kim Nash, Melvin Washington and c;:hris WOOdard on proper counterattack tact ics 
•-r. . . i .. 
lluNNING and f,uNNING 
CON;INUIO ,aoQ F•o•• PA el 
f'tontcd cuch other. The enemy 
sc( up an ambush In the woods 
, hortly ancr lunch and used ... 
smoke bombs to blind the cadets. 
The cadets later planned their 
own .ambush. ~ · 
' lly late a ncrnoon tho troop, 
-. were sweating heavily ancr 
miles OrwalkJ ng and had to 
• reapply lhc green and black 
camt.1U nagc to thcl r facet . 
Thoy tiredly lrudg4td bac k to 
their u mpsl tc, where they 
planned their nigh\ dcrcnsc. 
They rt!fflO\'cd ,s mall shovels" 
'rtom lhclr ruck.Jacks and began 
to dig holes deep cnougp lo • 
sheller their bodies~ · 
As darkncu rcll , the cadets 
lay on their stomachs in lhc 
hol es holding thei r MJqs. 
Throughoul the night lhcy 
ddended lhel r ump agal rul 
seve ral enemy altack.s . Uy culy 
morning some were so tired they 
could not hold their eyes open. 
Once ;,gain the cadcU woke 
before daww. As darkncu ga,·c 
way to light, the ene my laun ched 
a n~;1,~~t~,l~:..:as SJnday '"' 
morning anci' ntc»l cadct..s. 
• admlUcd lh~y were tired a nd 
Wanted to go home. 
Hob ble L.;tdd, a Junior from 
Palm Day, Fla., said the o nly p:.rl 
of lhc weeke nd hL• dh\_n'l e njoy 
was 1hc latk or,k-,:p. NI Rnl .~ Ix 
hours ohlc.._•p in lwo a nd :1 h.tlf 
day1," he said. • 
llcn:wn said the main purpn.n-
or O)X'ratlon ll illloppcr lt aJ:c 
w~s to give th e rudcl.S an 
opportunity to f,.'Xpcrience 
lcadcnhip pQs il iuns lrl the ncld . 
NWbal we focus on II havtna · 
the penon In charac learn how 
to lead," ll~nson Jfild. 
The cadctJ took turns belna 
squad Ind r'"and &tvlna orders. 
They were eva luated on hOW well 
they rct pondcd to pressure, 
Ju"'ment; sensitivity and 
coromunlcollon, amona other ' 
things. , 
thc1:hda~::11o ~::i~~t&:e~:~'::~r 
being a leader. 
.. When you're In the hot scat 
.you ·c got to gel cnry1h lng 
done: .. he nld. NW hen you'screw , 
up.eve ryone Onds out and you 
get counseled In f'ront or 
~v1~~o~c~f:.Nwon'l make lhal 
~range senior Doug 
n osenCran.s said he dJd not like 
the cold-weather at nlahC . .. , 
haled it In the middle orthe 
m~lna whco I woke up at 3 a.m. 
shiver ing,• he said. • 
Cadet Oatlallon Commander • 
Jell Hackcll said he thinks the 
trilnl n1f experience will hc!p the 
cadets when they go to advanced 
cam p la te r. All UOTC student.s 
muJl go to the 1ix-wcck 
lcad1-nhip camp ancr OnlshlnK 
their Junior year. 
""They came together real 
good, refil l quirk." the NuJ t\vllle 
s,,cnlor ,.sa id. "' When.one or them 
w.U In c-h.1r,c he or , he took 
c hal")tc• :11111 llu..• n.•Sl o f them 
(olh;w.._-d .'" 
l..cxin,:ton Jun ior Stacy Uullcr 
said she could not think or 
an}1hing bt!lkrto do S.11U rd ay 
mormnJC. • 
""Cartoun5 ul n'l KOi nothing on 
t his." 
♦ ~liotos by ADAH ti. UEfrCllEI\ ♦ 
Abo••• The members of • 
Hilltoppcr Battalion deploy In 
a Chinook helicopu:fr at Bowling 
0Grccn A,rpert .. 
' At left, Woodard catches up on 
some sleep during a lurtC{, , 
bteak while In the field. ~ts 
dj<ln' t get much sleep bceausc 
of guard duty at night. 
Herald •· 
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p/"110 b1 Dam• R. saw· 
HorM Cr;e Junlot Todd Bowman wal1s ,n the catwalk of Un,versrty of Kentucky"s student center. 
Bowman was one of 23 Western students atte~ding the Kentucky Honors Roundtablc at UK. 
Roundtable unites honors students 
- , . 
a, LINA aw11tlN D••••• "' ll b lh rlc Lexington ." Dan honou ·dlrectou from around 
•. - ---------- Howland. a UK hlllory profcs1or. the 1l1lc. The dlalo1ue wHh 
Anyone who th ink• being an gave a preaenlatlon on prescr• other dircd oft' ls very un ful ."' 
honou 1lud t!nt II all pocket va tlon crtorts of Lexi ngton 's ll onou housing wa, one of 
pr tcctou and no play, didn 't . hll lorleal bulldlngi . A walk ing the Ideas Md'arl and picked up 
a lte nd the Kentucky llonora tour of the hls torlc dlt lrl ct at a prcvlou1 . roundtabl~ 
HC?U ndt ab lc las l wee ke nd_ in fo llowed. . Wc1 l crn has had hou, fng f6 r 
Lcxl~~',"ton. Aside n-om planned at llvillcs. honors studcf'!U 1tntc last (11II. 
- 1:vcr ybody nld II was 10 severa l studcnls. s uth at and U5 1tud cn l1 now It:• In 
muth Cun. and ba1lca lly th ey 1-""dmonso n &cshman Pelc ltuh honors-classlncd housi ng. · 
were right ," Jamc11own Crc1 h• ' h.adthclrowna,gcndas. • McParland sai d ,th t has 
man Darla Blankt-ruhlp 1ald. ..... ..1 wanted to break a.,_.ay rtom crcatcd·moro lnlcrcst Jh honors-
I got lo know aomc or my (ellow tho o ld s tc roolypc or honors related acllvltlc1. "Tlfo number 
1tud cnll belier and Ond out why i ludcnll Y'd prove to mysctrthat or people ""·ho w11nted to go to 
we do wha t we cf'o." honon)'(udcnll could have run lhcsc ha1 1h01 up dr,amatl~a ll! 
Twcnl)' •lh hc Western 1lu • away Crom tho acadcmlc c nv l- 1rqcc we had honou housing. 
dcnts'atlcndcd the roundtablc. ronmcnt .. Huh ·said "And u·, he said . · 
the , 1010-lcvol ~rganlu.tlon ror bCcn m~ ch moM r~n than I "ThlJ Is them~:' people "·e·v~ 
honors program s designed to ed ,. .... ever taken llo a r,.undU,blN. The 
{mprovc honon education. cx~cct M F I d di I r fact more Pl"O~lc .uc WAnllpN to 
. Stude nt s (rom Eas t e rn ,. Wc,fc~n:a ~ O~~r~np;ogr~::S.0:,fd ~ 0~11~rt~s:i~~~~: :~:~:':n a .. com• 
Nor the rn . Morehead . Murray, the polnl or the roundlablcs Is A round table wil l be at LoulJ. 
Un lver.• llY. or Loui s vi lle ond run. vil le ln th e ,pr ln,: . ~ here ·the 
Hcll armlnc College also aucnd- · '"You want people to have a ' prlmary focus will bC on sludeql 
cd the mecllns;. . good ti me." Md·'ar la nd o ld . research. MH'arland is a lrcad)' 
Among lhe acllvlllct wcr-e an• . .. Th"e prognms tr)' to pre1ent looking forward 10 Iner aal ng 
ward -win ning (o rcl1n ... nim, , omcthlng cultural thal Is e n, Wc1lcrn 's •p:arllci\,:allon In th at 
'"Ua~t~c·, Fcru t," prcscnlallon1 tightening and lnrormollvc... ar ia,. 
by UK I gradu alc sc hool and Mcfarland sa id he bcncn11 Wcslcrn sludenl l must maln• 
llbrnry se rvlcC't and a tour orchc O-Om the roundlablcs. too. " J,'rom lain a mloimuin 3.2. grade-point 
Jtobollu Ccnlcr. . my standpo int , 1& '1 an opportu • avenge to part iclp11 tc In tho 
The Iheme o( the mct'llng w;u r n ty to ge t togc thc,r •wilh other honor, program. • 
HAS YOUR MONEY TREE 
FALLEN S/-:-IORT·LATEL 'f-? 
. ,_fAtL 
~4' INTO S()ME 
AS·H 
AT _,tlfflffirlh:i:► 
PLJSMA ~ENT&R - -~1mMNH► . 
1 141 I 11,1 M .. ,.,:.1111 .. \, 11 H, 1m l 
" "" 1111.: l : h ' l"II , HY ,\.! 141 I 
EARN UP TO $130 PER·MONTH 
MON-WED-FRI 8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
TUES-THUR 10:30 a.m.-6:oo:p.m. 
IT'S A GOOD DEAL FOR A" GOOD .DEED! 
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SA L£ B[CINS 9:00 , .~. • CDT 
W[S T[RN K[NTUCKY Uri I V[R_S I TY 
Supply• Strvl cu 8ut 1d1ng , 
University Blvd . · Acr .. o-u frOCII Basebal l rte.Id 
Jypewr1ter-s (bo t h awnual 1nd e lectr-.tc); 
c,lculltor-i; Audto•Vfsual (qulpr:1tnt; 
Hlcroftche Readers: Chairs; Stai nless 
Steel Equ1peenl; Printers: lranscr-lbcrs : 
Study Carrels• (unu se11bled ); T•b leUrti ... 
Otslcs; and S\eno Kachtnts . 
AUCTIONEER : Darcy f . hbor, Jr . ,1nd Ceriild Watts 
f'or add1l1ona1 ln fonnuton cont•ct Ron . Slavic , Inventory 
Control Office al the OtparlJlenl of Purcti•iing . 
PH ~ _, (502) 74S-6?.H 
JE--1'-luse enter but I ding uu through enclosed ga:te 
- ~;e:~s:!n~h:~Jt ~r~:~~=~~~•~j!ise °::~: ~~•d i ng 
parking lot behind Supp_ly•Servtces &ulldlng . 
.ABSOLUT[LY NO PCRSOIIAL OR BllS IN[SS CH[ CI.S ACCE PTED 
W[ ACC[PT CASH ; CASHI ER'S CH[CI.S , OR CERIIF_IED Cll[CI.S 
· PLEASE PAY BEFOR[ PICICl!P Of SOLD [QUlP!DT 
!!Q.!.!f!,: ~1m:c°~~~lMNl UHTIL ON[ (I) 
. I 
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as f e9,tured on M+\f, · Comic Strip Live, and Ev~ning at the I mpro \ 
. . ' 
············-···············································G . \ . • 1 
. · . · · _Now, he's coming to . .,._ 
I~ Wiiloon Aimplhuh~rrer 
. · IFirft.d~yj) Octo1beir l~J 993 ·. 
7:00~ 9m p<+m<+ 
r 
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B1.000 MONEY: Stu·dents make. cash on donation·s 
■ Y . JII.L NOI LL I' C ICH 
Though many loca l c1toblh h• 
mcnh r e ly on bu sl neu from 
returning Western .a; tudcnls. one 
new pl ace Is out for their blood. 
Or rather. their plasma. 
nut unlike area mcrc ha nu . 
the Pl u ma Center on 410 Old 
Morga ntown Road might a ppea l 
to atude nU because ll payJ cash . 
Students and others can 
make up to $130 dollars a month , 
ux-rrcc. for dona II ng pl asma 
1wltc a wee k. 
Louisvill e sophomore Uo Bou 
said he ha.s pla ns ror hb money• 
"' I want to make s ure I hue 
enough money ror lihrdt Gru 
anl ex tra money to .s pend on 
trlp1," he sa id . 
Bou said he th inks lhc rc may 
be cxlra bencnts. 
" Do ll on Thur1dny1 and 
you' ll ge t d runk raster." he said . 
So me sa id they donRIC plDI• 
ma to help others . • , 
uu •, ,omcth lng lhat )'OU haVc 
a lo t o r, .. Albany sophomore 
Tonya Drown uld . .. , reel )'OU 
1hould t11 ve ll . Ir It ' s (or the 
n,oncy or not ... 
P las ma I, a liqu ld prot e in 
containing blood cells . ll helps 
l n the heali ng proccn and can 
contain a ntlbodl e1 use ru t In 
treating hemo phili acs , burn 
pa t lcnl 1 a nd people In s hoe) , 
Cente r Olrec lor Debora h Floyd 
1tt ld . 
),· l oyd n id th11l since It 
ope ne d ll s doors In M 1y. th o 
cen ter ave rages 240·250 d onor, ll 
wee k and abo ut h a lf . a r c 
Weste rn 1tudcn11. 
.. We lr)' to mako It as pleasa nt 
as poulb ta · ror donor, , 1h e 
Hid. 
Wate r and Juice a rc rur • 
n is hcd to keep them lrom d c hy• 
dratlna. 
Floyd .uld donatl n!J I, a 
1lmple proccu and take , 30 
mlnutef to an h~ur. depend ing 
o n how much plasmo i1 co l • 
lecleJf . · 
A(\ c r a free phy1ica l exa m• • 
n tt l lon and a me d ica l histo r y 
1crccnlng. tho donor·, On i;;c r is 
pricked.· _ 
A m,achtnc drn.¥1'1 lh bloud 
a nd c;o ll ects the pl As ma. F IO)'d 
uld Then the blood is re turned 
to th e body thro ugh t ho nmc 
1tcrll c. di fll)osa bl e need.lo II ~a.J 
o tr:1ctod wllh , 
Fl oyd uld do na tlnt; Is u rc 
11 nd s ide crrccll arc seldom, bu t 
1o mo may ree l 11 ).lh thc adc d o r 
nuusca ted due lo nc rvo usncu 
'" The m:tJorll y o r do nors lc ll 
me the nnge r s ti c k hurl 1 more 
tha n the ve nopunctu rc 11.!le lf.'" 
1-"lo)'d s.ald. 
U0¥1'1ing (i rotrn junior ►: ri c 
Pruell said he hAS given pl as nrn 
before in Nashvill e 
"li e sa id ll w:u n q uick \/\'.:I) to 
go t cash . and u 1d he u cd lh 1J 
money lo all nd II concorl und 
huy a lapc 
· 1t fe ll ~ood .~ he aid ahou1 
d o na l in~ . • fl " ' 115 o hi 11 h 
a.Jmosl .. 
The Pla sr1rn Ce nt er Is o pen 
rroffl"8 a m lo 3 p m on Mondays. 
Wcdnc1 d ays a nd ►· r iday s :1nrt 
rro m 10.30 ::. .m . l o 6 p .m o n 
Tuesdays a nd Thu r.sdays · 
{jarfieldS. 
t,t;- 'Pub 
I ~ . . "'1-.i, . 
~Q"t- " ./ <"-9 <.,.1,, 
~o"'l~? if)) {g!__ ~ • ~~-:i-."" 
-~ .. rs~ @V "••, 
[)[Rffe\fTS 
Tto•PlriU;ps/l/,ra/d AND $2.~-::ITCHER'S . 
Taklnc the chance to catch up on study1111i: Staniord iumor Martin Bastin g111es plasma. Bastin s;,1d NIGHTS 8 Cl 
he donates twice a week for the extra money. A Persian Gulf veteran. he was surp,,scd to learn he MON & TH UR - . ose 
could er,,c plasma since he cannot g,ve blood for a few years. • ' GREENWOOD MALL . Pti 842-9404 
~peakers spark-conference taJ.k .. !======:;==========: 
ll Ilea, REYN O L D• 
As pc-oplc from all ove r the 
c:ountT.)' c-amc lo Wcslc rn hu l 
wetkcnd for lhc Women's 
Studies Conrcrcncc. t~llubclh 
O.tkcs wu k« p lng_, counL 
Uy lhc end oflhc sc ,·cnlh 
t1 nnu11I confe rence, about $00 
RCOp lc h?d attended, the t:n!:li sh 
profcuor said. 
Among lhc m WCr<"' several 
,tudcnls wh.o said they cnJOycd It 
enough lo re turn next yea r. 
Va ncua Marlin. a CI Ngow 
junior , a tte nded l¥1'0 sessions 
a nd said t he liked the keynote 
spC'l.-c h by Unila Ul ackw:cll . .. 
-1 thoroughl y enjoyed he r 
i, rcscnta tlon, .. she.said . .. She 
was very na tura l and very 
_lnlcrest~J-5hc-was a rclrcs71 
speaker . 
She went to sCc Hl nc kwc l • 
bccau,c ·she was a partltlpont 
In the civ il rights movemerlt. and. 
l '°m rcnlly Interested In that, 
bel n,: :a bh1ck "''f> mnn.~ she u.ld 
She uho v.•a nt cd to hear Sa ll c 
IUnghiam addreJ~ the probl c.nu 
o( women wrilcn. but sa id 1hc 
v.•3s a Jitlle d isa ppointed when 
Hingham canceled al tho hut 
rhlnute due 10:,chcdullng ' 
connlcl.s · 
Instead. Morgarct Hlplcy 
Wo lfo. a Univeulty orKcnt Ud:y 
prorcuor a nd auUfo r or • 
- southern Women," 1pokc . 
.Martfrl~•id she liked lhc 
rocus oil womer. . .. It proves how · 
far women have come,'" rhc'lald.. 
t:ngll sh Professor Kati e 
Green. who p~l'tlcl pa}ed In the 
conforcncc . .snld she he:ud a 10( 
o r compl (menu. 
She said one graduotC student 
0-om Ind iana Unlvcuity did tO 
her. :.This Is wonderful. How 
would I start this a t a smaller 
un ivenlly,. ... 
• Ar lene t:scob:u ti j!'. r:Ml uatc 
siudcn t f'rom Heli tc, ah:u 
atlcl\ded .some SCSSIUUS, 
ln~l udmg Va ndcrtn ll Unh·cr1 11 y 
ProfouorJcan Ucthkc- t.:S hlmp·s 
spccth on pohll c'.s. "Hl3ck\ll'Cll "s ; 
spccch~omd the I PC(.-< h on \11'011\('n \... 
wrilen. 
She said she enjoyed ll cthkc• 
t:,thaln,'s polltkal spt..-cch 
bccau,c 1,he i,; rabbcd the 
aud ience's a ll entlo n .ind kept iL 
by stayi ng Involved. 
Frum u Olm she ,a,.~bc(orc 
Hl~c- kwcll 1poke. t.:Scobar , 
lcia rncd ltia t · black wome n arc a 
minority wi th in u mlnOri1 y,· she 
said. "a nd 1 wou ld like tha t lo . 
stop... . 
St}c uid sher a lso lc'a rncd tha t 
a lthough \lo'OnU!n have come a 
long way. "Wc'fo not yet 
cqual.. .. We sllll have a loni; w:ay 
lo go.ond develo~ lo gel 
... 'qui lily .... · 
BLACKWEW ·'Let us tak~ c~re of Ani'erica'· 
I T M 1 1 c NILL Q U A ■ L I a, other," she 1111d . " We need lo 
. • An awo--struck audience ~~~:,;.~re :u a·rnult lcultur;al 
liltc ned aUc ntive l)' as civil Blackwell nld men a rc 
~:::·:,~~":~~~ :~~~f~::kn::111 capable or runn ing things, but 
Women's Stud i'ct Confnc ncc :~~:~l ~d=c~ ::~:~,:,~~ · 
1-'riday night . · When it comes down, to 
" We are supposed lo be the . negotiations wp mcn can be f :t:~•1~~~•;,.1:!a::r~l!:I,~~:. •10 auert l.ve wUt-.oul bcln,c l oo 
,BlackVJell . who wis c,cctcd ':::;s~:~•~•:.a~:!!~:..k:~~~~I~~: 
mayor orttaycnvlll e. MIJJ . in a nd honois . chaired the U.S. 
Ur16.uld wome n need to unilc Ir · Tr-adc MISJ lons. 
current siluations a rc lo Kl"l Blackwe ll began as a dv1J 
bcllc r. · rights act ivist In the 1060s when 
"' We net.~ to ri se as a nallon she rcgis lercd blacks i n 'her 
or wome n," , he uld. hometown lo vote a nd helped 
In lhe ~omen's Moveme nt or on,ca nhc the J-'rccdo«n 
the "70s there was some d lvislon De mocratic Party, 
over raic, Ulatkwcll s.ald. l.a te r she was ;a ppointed to 
. ·we nef:d to unil c as wome n:' Nation:1I Cultural Comm ittees 
black. whil e, polka dot or under presidents J.yndon 
whatevCr and take .ca re of c;1ch J ohnson. Hie.hard Nlxo!'.and 
Jimmy Ciartc r. 
DurlnK her i nform.a i 1J)C«h, 
Blac kwe ll al io ca prcsicd 
conce rns ror child ren a nd )'oung 
l<.-c.nugcu. • 
.. We wc rn so busy OghtlnR for 
n-~om." 1he said. · thai al 
times we forgot .about our 
children." 
l..as t )!ca r. Dl:,ek""c ll received 
the $350,000 ),Jae Arthur 
• 1-'e llowstil p ror her cllurts to 
Im prove Ma)'crsvll lc. 1'hc award. 
which ran~cs from $150.000 lo 
$375!000, b paid to the rcdpiCnts· 
o,·cr a n vc-yca r pe ri od. _ 
"I went rtQ.m niakin,,; $6.000 a • 
yc.ar to $70.000. • Hlack•·c ll said 
• Blackwell said she p,lan1 to 
pay for he r i r.a ndson Jermaine to 
go to co llcRc, · 1 havc 0JOmc plans 
to write a boQk. .:md ju, l re in 
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Some history wiped awa~ -seminar says 
♦ A third Egyptology rovll11a to on1 The even t hold In --------- ne~lec ted aboul , uch hlllorlul 
semillarsponsored·by ,. llownlns Unlvcrsll~ • eve nt , and re ll u .. th e Loullvl ll c l'N!shm1R DeAndrc Davia sai d he think, Amerlc:1'1 
education l)'Jlc m hat f"allcd him 
In some way. Residence life, ;~ains~ ~:d b1yc ~t°c:~dcnc e IAfo "Throudhfta.. ;~u·c~~1fc1~r~h~7;,~.~='!~~ ~~: fieat11ring two speakers, th,ucm .. lcr ..--• real medicine man who ~·roto .. Throughout RDd C school. WC 
u <'hlldrcn were forced to 
bcllcvc certain th ings,· Davis 
sa id , · we wer e taught ju1t to 
past. · 
M d Speake r Juan r.t eG rudcr. d h J what ls ·known u lh c lllppo-11/il/ be held 011 ay ' diro<lor or M,Co rnmk 11•11. gra e SC 00 , we mlic Oalh. 
,a id th o typ ica l approar h In as ch•ld ... en we ... e The 1peaken emph•shed a ll 
•, E. LL IN CL A•• cd uuti o n Is to '" Rh th e " , ' ' 1 thcl r lnformallon Is doc.:umcntcd 
Nol .:.IJ .... c lt-arnod t n ,chool studcnu JOniethlng lo-do- ... d lh forced t ":C t?lteve . In anc:icml t::gyptlan texts or from 
u tru t' , nid s peakeu a l l :u t hl11 c rq:ard to ac:curac)' . • authentic rclln. 
ni .:ht 'J •:~)plol oR) u ~nun;n , as Scl(-laUJ;h l t:,cy_pto lOg)' hi s• certai'l'J~1'1'1._ 'Jigs.,, Their . pproac;h, McGrud cr 
" Now lhat we 're o ld e r and 
can undcrUand tha t It 1.11·as a ll 
myth. I think we we re cheated 
o ul o r l carnl n~ whot rea ll y 
happe ned durJng the beginning 
o(clvlll1a1lo n.'" 
the) trl~d 10 rcco\'c r the ltulh tor lan Hodncy T. Cohen u id. said , la to design proa ra ms to 
abou1 anc1en1 Cl\lh tali ons 1ha1 '" ll u to ri c ll y , pea king , 1oma _ ft.-..A-L-. = he lp Al'rican -Amerlnn stud nll 
h11\c bl-..•n d1 torlNI or extlud<.'d lndi v1d,ual s hafc wipe d oU l A ~IUIIIV "go back to enhancing 1clf· 
~ om most hi:Uory le.x is who le .segment o( hhlon · that esteem by giving them the roolS Cohen cncuuroges a ll 
T\loCOI.H\lo o peo pl e a tt ended \lo OUld · bc lmpo rl a nl lo a put • • Louisville/reshn n or whorc.thcy.,umc rrom " 11nd 
last night ·., s e , 1011 "'' hl t h i t ular wro up or people, niamcl>· ___ _ _____ '" tho knowledge thol th ei r 
sludenh to lake ll upo n 
lhe mse lves lo le.a m more about 
ancient EM)'pl chlliution. The 
third F.Qptologyscmlnar Is Ocl: 4. fo C'u1cd o n a nci en t Afrlc-nn Art.un-Amcricans." Cohen ,aid the lrulh hu bce:n :,~fi~:!~~~ onwc~~h . ..'hc finJ. 
Did you know 
students· once 
had to attend 
chapel every 
weekday at 9:30 
a.m. in Van 
Meter Hall? It 
ended in the 
mid-1960s when 
the student body 
grew too l~ge. 
1 n\s'llee~at ~HE ~A~~~R '~ .• _~", , 
TUF,SDA Y. : WEDN.ESDA Y · : THURSDAY : FRID~Y :sATURDA Y-" 
- - - ---· - - - - - ,,,,j- - - ~- - - - - -- - - - - _.__ - - - ~ -- - - ·- -'- - - - ~ _.,; - - -'---- - - - - -""" - """ l I ' I • ..J ,-. ___ _ 
~"';, 15 : • All You : Tn\:_ rr.rt..:nn.: llhria a - : ~ 
&ickl sU110n1y,.;;,oo: ·Can Drink . ~~Slll!Uru~: ,~ (IW"S :PURPLE · 
for all your drtnks unw: for~"'• : ~~ Wm~ : lf'"l,,,,,,. 0TL_,,. : EASY 
the 1st penion goes. 1 1 • r IJJVJ1o,yllJI-.;,.. 1 
Starts at 9.& 11 p,m, 1 "Door Prl:ni' • JL®®n •rr~ ,. • I 
Host.ed by Ken Smith or: Storts ~ 9 p.~. : · : : • · 
_- Pic~s : . . I : • • ' ' : • • : (AdJt::aa~:)lccu 
• I I • I I 
--------------------~-------------------------------------THE HANGAR ' · 
9~Searcy Way/ 1.81-1640 Off Old Lover's Lane 
ling Green's Largest Dance F loor & Ultimate E!1tertninment Facility 









CASSETTES:AND LP;S AT 
LOW, LOW PRICES-
- ·-·-·-·-·-·-·7·-·-·-·- ·-·-·- ·-
. * COMIC\BOOKS * . 
- \' A ··G;Ia!fneLfw~£.f l!u§f ore 
1051 Bryant Way 
' 
OPEN LATE 
Mon-Sat 10:00o.m. - 9:QO p.m. 
Sun 1:00 p.11L-6:00 p.11L 
PHONE: 782-8092 
FAX: 843-3090 
BIG' IMAGE COI\1IC 'SALE! 
j 
-
.,.. BEST SELECTION OF NEW ANO BACK ISSUE 
COMICS WITHIN 50 MILES-AND THEYRE ALL 
CURRENTLY ON SALE FOR 20% OFF! HOLDS 
SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE. 
WE ALSO HAVE NINTENDO AND OTHffi GAMES, 
Y'iS MOVIES, SCI-Fl AND R,OLE PLAYING GAMES 
{new shipment just arrived), POSTERS, PLAYBOYS AND 
~ . A WHOLE LOT MORE! . 
Lots of recent.Image titles on : -+ 
sale for 9.9<, w·hile supplie,s 'iast NJEIEIID CCA§IBJ~ . . 
,. 
I 
We Also Buy! 
( 
/ \ 
Herald /'a;:, J.1 
Parker back for termites 
This summer, when Weste rn 
o rncla ls dllcovcrcd Schnelder 
ll all had a lcrn1ilc problem, lhcy 
award e d a bid for t ermite 
control to AA Hid-All . 
Thh brought t: d l1ntcr , 
Wcsh!rn ·s former cxlcrmlnalo0r, 
bal"k l o <"Um pus. 
l'arkt• r, -.ho rcs1)l ncd In i\prll 
1u \\1l0 J l c rn 't I n•ho1uc 
l•;.tl'rmltutlt,r, h:11 , ~ d he is sole 
owner or ,\ A Hlrl•,\11 . 
ll li ('Ompu ny ho1 d the lowes t 
bid to lrci. t St hn4.•hl l• r Hal l 111, · 
$1,700 - "s.118 IQY.Cr lha n lhc on ly 
nth t•r bidder, Nick's Tcrn1ho and 
l'c1I Control. • 
Pi.rkc r rcs lf,!nc-d 11111 1prln i,t 
(r om h is S 16,6:t4-t1 -yc ar Job :t i 
\\'ci l~rn duri n,IZ :in invc"lfKa llon 
t, y the ll cra ld im olv1n~ fo r,tcd 
wo rk a.ulJ: nm l• n l i, cn mpany 
b1ul neu b ci n 1,1: co11th1ch'd •,dil l" 
on • \\'euc rn ·, pil)' r u ll :.n d 
rcplaccmcnl or office dwr· locks 
wllhoul a uthorlrnh on. · 
lsn'l t'qU ippcd to du lh o " 'Ork . 
.. We do hlth..' j ob, .. ... Johw1on • 
s:a id , "'but whim you haw n ..., hole 
buildlnH , it 's t oo big for tu to 
handl l?,'" 
J o hn so n u ld hi..· wasn ' t 
~~1~:r~~: ~~~~I ~~•~1~::;1~~~ 
proj c-<' I would b e cnm1,le ll•d in :1 
wee k, ...,.o rk would be ..., rll 
:.~fc~~;/,~f j ,:;;::~ ;i;,~'t...,~.r;i">' 
l'a r kcr·s wo rk a t • · h 
Hall wa s cx 11cctcd 
con1l}l clcd Fr ida)' . 
Contract awarded soon 
Hiri IAOlffiJ/l/m1/J 
Ed Parker, owner of AA Rid-All pest control company, supeNj~cs work in thC' basement of Florence 
Schnckfcr Hall. Parker was awurdc<J a $7,750 contract to treat the building for tcrm,tcs. The 
K1..•11 1l1h· J1duhn11 . ih n..•c1,11' ur 
f :1dl l1 11.•li \l :111 :i~1• n n·11 1. 11111 
l•h~ I ~::·~1:.: ,~:,~:;:::,~,~ ~•.~:'~ i','.°~\l,~ 
U11t•i\l l lh.· ,1111 11 w.i, lhc lmo11..· ,11 l 
1, ultl c r and s;1i1 I t11 s dc p:1rt 1111..•i11 
l'arkc r_'s c:o m1,;1n)' may :d so 
~t' I a $24,000 con 1rnc1 10 t r·c:.t 
Wes te rn fo r :1 11 ves t s c'\l'c pl 
•~rm ilcs Whe n lhl•i,"tl,h: for l)C!- l 
·cuntrol wen.• oµi• ncd 1•.tthl·r lh•.'i 
month, 1\A llld -,\ 11 hatJ the lo'llil'r 
bid b)' $7.!Wl. It ""ould bt.· for 1111 .. • 
111 nw j ub P;u-k l•t d id ..., . .. ~,1 h t.• 
w;u u Wcs H•ru t•n1ploy1·1·. 
l ' r l ' \ ltlt.· 111 1· 111 ,nlll \ \lt•rt••l11h 
~mtl h l• \lo 11 1 !i1,1m d1..·t 11 lc If 
company was to complete work on the Clorm last week. 
CAMPUS REP 
WANTED 
Tl!tN1IOfl .. kaotf111COlll9'1N1 ling 
JS SM Ml tDtr;tK. tf\U1ottnNJbl 
si:i!ctu ''°' Cit PG1tllai ol QmM ' "' 
K~Yltll'IV'(:lfWOPbCA,aw,~Cf'I 
~~~c.a~~P!~1~c=:: 
Gtt.al DMMWN1 IOD Ufftinq1, ~ ' 
yOUI own Nun 4 I l1our1 Ptf wtt\ 
lt'11altd CJ11 
CMnpu1RtoProc;,um 
Art.nc.an P,s~ Mtdt.a C;ti 
. 11!1 ~ ~:r.1u-:t l'1:u 119 
~ve~yone 
~saPML. 
-I c.;:_ ~1n1tn'lf•ll1~~ 
II\\Lt)Luum s l\'1'1otn1IAnx~r\l;&n1J 
dlJI MJ!,b IO'i<lll fm\11 1 ... b.11 \11L1 
• ~n~\h pull ti~ rn 1,h-..r< nrhi.'r_lhr 
-ui..t..nJ1•1~ir1.-.nnl-l Ctt~ lll11 
.,,._h_.f,th:nt:tll , tlierw,:: .... ht-rt,,w}tu 
p, 11\\1.."-'iu.t;iO'\ hl~.,.fl..1k')tr 
HI.I uc,,J 11 Al\11111~ ~Quorum ~\"' 
u11.111ur11n,l1l1,:d1 ~ -
•~"'~ .u~ ._._:cur1t\ $ivnftM• 
.... i1•., •1._~ .... wr.-.J,..,..,..,,_, .. ·. 
T.& K. Securities 




Call the Herald . 
Editor's Hotline · 
at 7 45-487.4 
-anytim_e and tell 
us your opinion 
on any current 
topic. You dpn 't 
have to leave 
your n(lme. 
at:ill · 1~ 
• .... 110 0 ,.no T"'I 
- ~""' ..... .,;,. ... 









W ith Vls.f you'll be accepted it more than 
IO million places, nearly three times more than_.fmerican Express. 
And that's not a misprint. , 
Visa. It's Everywhere You Want To Be. 
'----- - ~--- -------------------------- .... ~,,. 
,.._ 
l'ag, 14 
Parents experience, college life 
BY SMl ■ eT l.~WII. ION 
· Loulnllll' S<'nior Laronda 
Canlrt'II a nd her mothi- r, ~haron , 
<htln 'l th ink lhey resemblca caC' h 
ulhl•t un til they won t he Pan.•nts' 
IJ i1)' molhrr•dAu,; hlc r look•• •l lkt! 
conll's t Sti lurday. 
The ronlc&I -..u Juli one o ( 
1hl· tl u) ' li c,•cnu l .a ronthl l o<lk 
hl•r moth<'r 10 , Ja)' lf\}: Sh l• Wl.ll'lh.' ll 
to l nt rudun• her to l'r1cnds 1rnd 
hu\11 hL' I' lht.' rnmpuJ fi n. I h1rnd, 
11,•r mulht>r i ~1cl he cnjn) 
h•,•111,.: l'"1ro ml:1 .--.ay l'rom' honu: 
;md hh\ 1(1~ lll' \I l ").J)C nL•n, C.5 
"' ►: , pt• riN1r(• :1 h:oe h1.' l 1w <I h(' t 
)lru", :ind nm,· lh.a l s h<' U :l\11' ;•), 
~lw l !i \ 1,.•ry r,,1 .1onilblc ," ~ h:ittm 
~:IHI. 
Mu,h•nl!t h •d 1he1r p:th'llh u p 
und t11,~11 lhc 111II .ind l rh•d lo 
/ ~\t:: :H!t"' III l'H't)d ll)' li(1,.• al 
l'an.· nh ' U:6) :1iso indudt.•t l 
l" llOI IJU!t l ilUO , t n l t.·nl h o "' ~· a 
rn --•JJll lll) .... ,h 11n•.\ hh-n l ih<m i.u 
,1,-- 1,•d ith _. 1 .. 11 .z al1111i1 l ,l'f11 n • 
\\ , , h · rn '"' (lN.J ,,,II ~,1nw :1i:a 111 ~1 
th , l lo l\\. 1t ll~ o r ,\l :d 1,1ma 
Ulrmlnt,;hAm. L11Vonda Ors i 1howcd h e r 
• A lot or 11udcnlS couldnl b<l molhcr l hc pl at'CI around 
here If ll wNcn 'l for t heir nmpus lha l make up lha d ally 
parenl1;'" uld Mike Coll ins , par-IM her llfo - lhc PrHlo n 
Parent s' Day t'oordlnalo r ror ll callh and Ac tvltics Ccnler and 
llcsldencc Ure. '"Th is ls 11 ~ the broadn, g radllllcs . 
opporlunlly (or them to t'Omc •1 It a Is un h•cnlly for my 
:inti H' "-' what th ei r child h d.-ughtcr, who Is.- broadnsllna 
d oi ng... major, .. her mothe r said. 
l.u ui nl ll o junior l.nVo n1l.1 AOc r .tltcndlnR the tal cnl 
Hooke r u id s ht.• bro ug ht h CP. s how sponsored by llcsl dcnrc 
mulh4.•r because s he w i1nl,•d t u lfa ll Associallon, lh4,.•y plann~ to 
1' hf\W h ow s he II do i n s;: a l a l\4,.•nd West ern·• rnotba ll ga ~ 
Wt'11 1l ' tn, laH•r l hM c ,·eni ng. ""'! JI" 
"' I ,• u.·n ,::nt up c1t l rn ea rly lo "' We lnvc to go lo root t, 
nu.h• 1 urt' m)' room WAI t idy J,tD nu•s,'" taVund11 snid , "'Thin~ • 
\'noui:th," i. hL•sald. like th h; bring us IOtJClhcr .'" • ' 
l .uV1\nda's mulh\•t , Yola n1l:1 , ll t'si de nrc 11.t ll l\uoci allon 
Sllld lh4.• d:.y gav4;• l,"tHXI in.t1~hl 1111 \ "1h•l~r Linda K('nyon uld more 
how he r d:iu,:hll•r Is pntt:1c ,i- h1t,t s:t11dcn11 , lnrludina: uppe r • 
:,v.ay rrom home. rhuis nic-n, brou,.;hl I hei r p:m:~nt i 
" I cun IL't.' a lot or chun~t•.J In lh~n lau yl';1r. ,\bout IM> people 
In)' tl :uit:htn Ji nn'.' i.hc has bC<:"n par1irlp1i1 t cd I n 1h11 year·• 
lu: r·c,~ , ht' uhl. ;1r1ivil ic1. • 
Y u l ;wdu IO HI O(" ( l\•11)4,.•J lHI 
l'3m pus, 11k t' Part..•nb ' I) ~)'. 
lJruu i,; ht li lU dt.•n h. l ui,; ,: lhc r :ind 
\t..· 1ll lh 4,.•m from wanl111g lo J;U 
111 ,1 11c '-' ' t.·ry_.,,. ,·,•lr. ,•nd. 
Ke nyon sai d lhc dny wns a 
SUC{'CSI, 
'" lt 'ic• rcully lmporlAnt rnr 
pa re nts 1o 1 11p11or 1 1 1ud c nt1, 
rl'gafdlt"ls or nc(.•:· s he snid. • 
s·PENDER'-S 





••• WE FEATURE 0.NLY &EAL 
M ILLER LITE b TAP AND 










MEDIPL.EX REHAB-BOWLING GREE 
Is in search of warm , enthusiastic, and creative people. 
If you enjoy doing crafts , games, talking with others, 
or just have an interei;tin the health' care field, 
we have.a wonderful opponunity for you as a 
MED.IPlEX VOLUNTEER 
Volunteer opponunities available in Administration; Speech Therapy, · 
Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, !herapeutic Recreation, etc. 
Applications can be picked up daily Monday-Friday 8:00·4:30. 
Or call the Volunteer Coordinator· at 782-6900. 
Try Our Sampler Platter-
•Bar-B-Oue and Comcake 
•Slaw •Potato Salad •Drink 
-
nly $2.99 Order Bar·B·OJeby 
the sandwich or 
• by the pound. 
·n·s the best bar-b-que 
you've ever ~ted." 










Jial preStnl your valid 
student ID card and we'll 
give you 'l FREE White Castle hamburger. 
Visit a White Castle near you and graduate 











Jamie ThomM (left), a freshman from Clar1<5¥ille, TeM., watches the field as Eric Bronson. a sophomore from Mentor. Oh10, ccle-T ~ ~ -•ij~~Sm40-13 
IY Jaaoa f ■ Aa1a 
Wilh limo running OUI ht the 
nn1 hair of Saturday) pine 
agalnsl Alabama•Bl.rmlngham. 
' junior wide r~elvcr Larmando 
WallJ decided to lake mallen 
Into his own hand,. 
The score was tied at 13. and 
the Toppt;?rs had a third down 
play al the Ula.tt'!r20-yud line 
.wllh 50 second, left In lhc hatr. 
Then. Walts m·aac ~ 
Catc:h ... 
As senior 1uart~bac:k Eddie 
Thomp50n dropped back lo pass, 
Wans wll,I wide open In tho end 
tone. Thomp1on ,potted him •nd 
lhrew a bit high, but .Wall.I' adc 
. ♦ Football. 
a Jpcc lacular, divi ng catch to Klve 
\he Toppen a ID-13 lcad. 
'" I a.siled him to.throw it lo me 
and he did,'" W•U• uld . .. , knew I • 
had IL It was dcOnltcly 11\e • 
blge.sl catch ormy career.'" 
f~om t'1at point on. lhc Top-
pen, who·a.re ranked 2$h In this 
wcct·s Spprt.J Network Divlsl6n I-
f.A poll. dominated the game anti 
went on lo win 40-13 in 1\-onl ohn 
c,tima.led 7.000 fans a1Smlth Sta, 
dlum... · · Hick Oerutorl'Tand Lee Murray 
'rhc touchdown p~• was the up In the preu box nollced '11n·d 
nnt or thrcc ol\the night (or made the call s that led to the 
Thompson. who had tho best louchdo,.·ns to Kemp "nd 4ack-
paulng game of his tatter. ion.'" • 
Thomf)sonjhrcw ror 12A yards . UAIJ Coach Jim ll ll)'cr said 
and lhrec touc-tdowns on 8 or 13 Wcllern t3•1> did a good job of 
a uempls. • laking -.·hal the deferisc w:u ,:iv• 
Ills other touchdown paue.1 Ing them.• 
.-ere or3t yards to senior wide ·We decided that wcw~rc 
I Eri K •P d 19 yard ,ol ng lo lcl them throw." Hilyer 
::.::ibr w1~:rll-.1::00.rt J ack•s said . .. We wanted lo II')' lo lak, 
so some olh<;r 1tu1T11way ... 
nCoath Jack Harbaugh tl"1.-dllcd Al lca.s\ in the nnt ~air. the 
his aulstants ror calling the · ~i':Ji:rs..t 1·11 kept the J(amc 
to~~:~~!}!~!~ was oYc rl o.ld· Mer WCllcrn's defense ~Id the 
lngonEddle,"llarbaugh1ald S11 ■ LAz1a1, PA e"I 17 
CRoss coµNtRv: Tea.ms finish third, 
·heq,d to· Southern ~Illinois.Friday · · 
This W'cekC nd "1 c:rOu country 
~:c~c:e~:;,u~n•::t:~c:Jc:; ;:ott 
(or the men and ChrisUna Brown 
(or the women. 
0 I n all /01,tr.orthe mccl.Ji that 
Coach CurtiiJ Long 's runners 
have competed In this 1e,uon, 
Scou hu nnbhed the htahest for 
the men. and Brown haJ Onb he<I 
highest ror the women. 
Thia kind of consistency 
coincs as no 1u11>riae to Lon,c. 
)"ho exptttcd Brown to be an • 
lmmcdiale ,·11et comi ng-out or 
high i chool, .snd ·scot t to be one 
or his bcsl runner:i. · 
"'I a.r,Ucipated lhat Christina ' 
.would run well, but you don't 
wen( to put thit tdnd or prc,11u re 
on a f't1!1hman.• 1..on1 uld . 
.. As far u Jd b concerned , I 
think he Is assuming resPQruibll • 
Hy for the Injury lo defending 
lanl," . Sun Dell champion.Hehdrkk 
Maakp. and II may be a rcspons\- The men·• and women\l teams 
bilil)' he neve r · ' each Onbhcd 





were herd al • 
Tom Sawyer 








c.r It to be lhc 






"H's inore of a 
bragging rights 
meit, but t_he . 
conference in· 
November is much 
more inJPortant." 
·. - Curtiss Long 
cross country coach . 
third in the 
met:l.glvlng 
them some 




slve showing or 
.the season. nn1 
h hl01behind 
Loulnllle a nd 
t:utcrn Kel'• 
lucky, a nd On• 
l1hln11-thlrd In 
- the top 20. 
Chrbtlna 
Brown'a nnh-
place time or 
19:mwujuJl 
U 1ctonds • 
flol>l nnt· 
Long said' . .. Out tho tonfc_re ncc In 
• November b much more lmpor-
plac-c nnlsher. l..owisvl llc 's 
Michelle llo'l(c rt .• _ 
The tv,.101, Catherine und Kim• 
bcrly ll ancock, On ls hcd 13th and 
14th. -.·1th limes of IIU8 and 
UUU, r:e.spt..-c livcly. 
Qlher top entries for the 
women were Sylvia Moreno -..·ho 
Jlnlshed 25th and Heth Uhnc<K.• 
viho OniJhcd 32nd. 
The men Onilhcd third 
bchlnd t:aster-n and Clndnnatl 
ARcr Scotrs thlrd ,platc n'niaK. 
Scan Torrc-roued the line in 
ninth place and lloward h~f 
fini shed t3th. • 
t o ming orr an lnjur)", Uradley 
Turker nn1s hL-d 271!' for the Top-
pen . . .J 
· "Bradley ii a very lalenlt.'il-' 
runner, .. Long said: '" We have 
been tookl ng forward to his 
return and hope he un continue 
hls trend of improven1cn1." 
The croSJ c-ou nlry teams will 
be going to Southern llli hoir to 
comp <: 1-'ri~ay morning. 
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♦ Carlyle Towery, the first A/1-Amen"ca II at 
Western, and eight 
olhers were i11d11cted 
111ursday night 
"'Ontc ·you 're a ll illtoppe r , 
you 're always a Jfll llopper .. 
Thursday ni~hl Carlyle 1"0.,.. 
c ry, who played b.askelb:.11 from 
IOlSMi:MI. e nded his actep t;rncc 
speech Into Wes te rn ·, Alhlell c 
ll all or 1-·:1 me wllh t hose words. 
brln gl n~ all 1n all c nd 1rn cc to 
lhcir feel 
To,.·cry. ,.ho was part or the 
nut Tupper teurn to pl ay in lhe 
NCAA bas kc lb:.i ll lournamc nt . 
w.iJ one or nine former pla} cr , 
a nd coaches inducted -l(ll O the 
Iii.tit of 1-'.11ne hi st -.·eek 
Towery sa id ,.Thunda)' nlGhl 
wa s one ·or the bc11 day i ur hu 
life li e .uld lhal even lhol.i~h tt' J 
bcc r1 a Ion..: ti nH.' J ln t'(' h e 
pJa)·L•d. it seems like II wa t.tn l> 
yes t e rday tha t he was 1-;ol ng 10 
school here. 
'" It wu a wondcrn.l four )}'Ur.5 
o( my lire l o all nd Wc, te rn ," 
Towery said . · 1 th ink everyone 
that ever went t o srhool here 
ree ls the same way ;tboul n 11 ·i • 
ju11 something th:al gels In your 
blood," 
Playing In, the NCA Tourna-
me nt wtre n It was In 111 btg1n 
ni ng 1tagc was one o r To-..·c r)':S 
greatest mcmorle. . · 
Wc, t e rn ~ h c first Kt: n 
; lUc:ky team to go to the- NCAA 
Tournament and :a t Ih a.I~ 11 me 
there wc rc ' on ly cighl leanu In 
the tournament. 
" It was a great' honor to pla)' 
in II ,'" Towrcy uld, "bu t t was 
notl)ing like ~ing 1n lhc Ha ll or . . 
1-·ame here a l Wes tern," · 
During his years on the llill.~· 
Towery ~came the nrst Toppe r 
t o e arn All •Amcrlc-an honors 
· more than once. li e later played 
pnJ1eulonally ror three teams in 
eight years. 
O\her rormcr. Toppers -..·hd 
we re indur ted included Oar I 
Ca r rie r . J :u: k Cla yton, t-· r~'nk 
Cr Hitn , Henry Jackso n . Od le 
1.lnd,ey, Odie Spears. Jc"c Stu• 
arl.and Dori lby. 
• Ca rr ie r played bas kclb3rl 
f'rom 1gc,z to 1964 :and "''3J "'" All 
. Amerlc'an ;u a s'c nior . 1111 2d 
. points pe r ga me In U>6i r:.tnks 
hin• lh lrd among Weslc rn 's s in• 
Glc Sea1on 1corers. 
• Claylon coarhed the foot -
ba ll lea rn rrom 194&-IU:;6 and In 
that slrc tch,,, his tum t omplled a 
. ~ -~~ri::•,oached Wcslorn 's 
Oul h:a m lo win the Ohto Vt1llt)' 
··on rercnce football ch~mpi • 
onshlp. That year Wes lc rn a lso 
won ts Ont-eve r post -seuon 
bowl i;amc 34,. JU oqer Arkan1as 





crying oyer Ryan 
The T c a• s Hangers ' Nolan 
lty:rn lhrc v.• his nnal Ou tba ll hut 
Thunda) night In. or al) p la(c1, 
Scii lll e , -' <ranchisc not (wen in 
cibtcncc u~ll l 11 yea r s ancr tu , 
deb ut in the b g leagues. 
AOcr J:1vl ng up t wo hlt J and 
tb'rcc wa l k! wit ho ut ttell ing an 
01.1 1. Hyan fell be h ind the Mar• 
l~r· Da,·c Magada n 3-1 when he 
felt a ligamen t In hb e lbow -- pop 
like a ru bber 
band -· 
t-'or 21 · 
sea.sons lt ya n 
had nrcd bcc-
bC<"s p.:ul opp• 
ou ng ballers. 
brea king in 
• ·11h lhc New 
Yo rk Mell in 
1066. Wt1h 
.slop, with the 
Ca llrornia 'Ari • 
gch a nd ·11 0 -
♦ 
Ven~ 
Through the magic o r Ol m. 
v.c 're ab le to trace Jtyan·1 career 
with some vla ua l r ecogntll on. 
Those early Meu yea rs. on poor 
squa llly co lor Olm , ahowt-ng l he' 
d :ulng aldeburru, arc tho Or,t J· 
C3r indlc:atlon or how long / , 
bc<! n In lho ga me .. Rya n, tf~] 
::~:~1~'!Y ~~~ ~k~f~ '';.~ 
record s - • 
llrellmo lc•der 
.I n bolh llrU:e, 
outs and wall~•· 
Prom New 
York. ltyan 
moved on to the 
America n Le• 
aeue wllh lh e 
An1ch. Ryan 
lmmodlalely H • 
labllshed him• 
..aelr as, the most 
domln1llng' pl• 
usto n Ast ros tcher tn bHc•. 
·be fore jo in ing Je· ff Nati.on& ball by per• 
the Rangers ennlally lead• 
~:: "
11~a~~,111~~: • Commentary :~-:~,~~::~~: 
al 1euon. he . and tou lng 
v.·a, gelling his r lb:a ll Up to U3 rour or his record ,even no• 
mp h. a r t-a' lm !flOSt pltC' hcrs hluu1 th re, . 
n\.'vc r rcaC' h in thct r pnmc. Ji b move to ll'ouston ror lhe 
Ane r cxJtln,; hl 1 nnal ,;.1mc. 1080 season was·supposed to be a 
ll)·an can,c ou t or the dugo.ut . fitting enll to the t a lenlcd 
brltn y for a cu rtai n ca ll . lipping pitcher ·, u'tccr . but the ltyan 
ht, np and ,olcmnly nodd ing hi s •.:xprcu wouldn 't be put oUt lo 
thankJ lo the u paclly •uowd a l · pa.sll,lre.. fi e just kepi· ta ki ng the/ 
Ar ling lo n , t adl um boforc d lJ • bauball every rirth d ay 'nd 
appc__anng dov.•~ the cl ubhoa,c getting the Job done. E¥try pitch 
run"'-'Y Il ls cx ll . much lllcc his was a n clfort. each release or the' 
caree r, was .a t t ~ same lim e ball punctuated t))• J yan 'i J,;runll 
both powerful and subdu d . and cuucs. Uut tic .(ai l ball · 
u~:~h~o~d,~c';::.:..: :.t~.-:v~o- nenr l c n him, a d wi\h the 
~ fo dilT< t d I h c vclop 1nen1 or a change up . 
::rec/" crcn en lnJ: 0 11 I yan boc amc one' or the mo,, 
~~;:;,~:~1if ~~::£~ ~?:0::':-~: :.:~i::: fo~~t~;-:~::::J!"r~: 
~~7~;1:;~~;.1 r~Yi:{~i~·:~; · ~J!;:~~~F~;::~::~f:e:!~::; 
he lp the club in a pennant r:.cc 44 
""hen thl')' rc :&Jly nccd"d 11 .- The n ca me hut Wcd ncsd:&y 
lt) a n " 'aJn "t . and occa11onall) n lgh l Ancr a ll thole ri. s1balls 
~1111 is n'l.•thal im~c o('b me llow ;i.nd a ll lho)c s lrlkcouls, Hyan 's 
ta lll (.• r.rnchcr rt om Al~in. Tcx wi; arm ga,c ou t ,\Rcr 'a ll lhc r~hab 
th :1 t he seems to t'UllHa l(.• fol l fo r knee lnJu rics. the! back pa ins. 
._,II remembe r hu Onal )cou:un and all thl' ot her assort l-d :._chcs 
nOI for-its cnd111;.:. o r for hi s Onal :rnd pain s th.a l hO amount or 
~ nk1."0Ul No. llyan ·• On;,,I $c:uon Advll could t urc , lt yan·s arm 
will be rc mc mbcr«.•d rur th ~ fln~ll)' r,:a\Col.JI 






Stud.nt• with ACT Engli, h ,core, of 29 or 
b<tt,r, SAT uerbal ,core, of 550 or allot¥, or CLEP Ital 
of compo&ilion SCOl'f• of 500 and up must writt a 
• • ualidatingiuay bt{on bting gronttd crtdil.for 
Eng_lW, 100. Pltau com• 10 Chtrry llall 125 for lu ting. 
You will houe up to two hours to writ• your ,s,roy. 
B, surt to bring thtrn• pop,r, a p,n, a dlctiona?_, and a 
po, itiu, 1.D. Ian l .D. with your picture on 11). 
Cherry Hall 125 
Four·Thsting Sessions 
~. Sept. 29 3:30-5:30and5:30-7:30 
~ursday. Sept. 30 3:30-5:30 and 5:30-7:30 
. NCYTW: St~uithAPorSPANa..Jiuannd 
nquir,do,wrileo~"""PY• 
PeOCe _Corps ·~ 
1epre$entatives _ __,
are :here ' ... . 
T(!esday; November 2 
at 
Western. Kent.ucky University 
INFORMATION TABLE 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 ,o.m . 
University Center lobby 
. . ' . . . . 
For informdfion or on oppllcotlon col£ • 
1-800-241-3862 ext. 586 l' ··~ """' ....  ~··· "~'" ·-·"'""'"" 
·/· 'IJ~io·· s r!:wC::e~~::-=: .. ~~~~~ ~ Natur~I Light 16 ~anon .... . . . .... ... .. . . .. $;6j; 
Old Milwaukee Light 16 9.an~n . ......... $2_5 . 1 9 
MUler ' t lGHTWEIGHT TRAVELER BomEs.: 750 ML 
Jim Beam . . . .. . ............ . .... $7.49. 
. Kessl'er .. ...... .... ..... . . . ... ... $7.29 $9. 70 per 24 can ca~~ 
Lord Calvert ................... $6.99 
Peachtree Schnapps ... ..... $6.99 
Grea t For Tailgate Parties! 
Bud ·Dry 
$9.99 per 24 can case 
Thursda~.Night Part~ ~p,eeials Ever~ Week! 
OMC.Al'fPV.S! 
S,ptt,.,b,r 28, 1993 
Remember to pick 
. up your 
Talisman 
yearbook in Room 
I 15, Garrett 
Center, 




















~p,,-,,,,,., 28, 1993 Herald l'ogt I? 
• · Nick IJ>om l,/1/trald 
Westem••·lannando Watts signals a touctAown after catching a 20-yard pass from Eddie Thompson with 45 seconds left in 1/lc first half . The touch• 
down broke the tic and gave.Westen a 19-P halftime advantage. • • 
Bla7J?rs:.put out by TopJ)ers 
R,'d IH•is/1/trald 
Weatem winCbac:k Robert,Jacklon, who rushed fo, 65 yards, breaks a 
tackle during a run.l n lhc third quarter ~f Saturd~'s game. 
• Jlol,j• L 8-,kso,,!Htra.ld 
BowUni G'reon senioi Mai,:las lOYll'\g remains faithfuninil cheers, 
during Western·• r:rs1 home game despite son:,c lil',/11 rain. 
CoN fl NUIO FROM PAel 15 
Rla1crs un Jhc Ont drivo ur the game, 
corncrbat'k Jerome DcCar lO rumbl ed 
Chrij Maye's punl, UAB's M:1rc MCClunl'y 
rl'l'f>VCrl'd, and the Bl :u.crs hud the b:.111 :, t 
the Weste rn 2$-ya rd line. .. ' • 
Pour.,plays lnlcr 1-~ddic Sind.alr t;a \'C 
the Bhuurs a 7,0 lead on a;;,rnc .i n.I 
touchdown run. 
*I was nJn·nu! cpmlng lnlo s i,t, nil', 
and I Mot rc:al ncn ·ous aRcr the drop ped 
s,unt, .. ll "rb:rnJ,1h snhJ . .. , just wa:m't sure 
about hu w we would comu In a,;:a nu 
• thc(c si.uys ~ind how W\.' would n:art in 
0-ont oroUr home trowd." 
Wl•)lurn uvcrt':imc their nl•n ·cs lnl l' r 
In the Orsl qu11rtc r, .u·.oring on:. onc-i.- rtt' 
run by Thomps o n 10 tic thl' J: :inw. It 
cn,ipcd n 15•pl:.iy driwe Urnl cuvcn:cl G2 
• \)'nrds i n juU over seven mlilull't. 1'he 
Tuppt.1ra: nm lhe ba ll on :1II 15 pl :.i)·• . 
The IJ hllJ:U ies pomlcll In lhe 1, ccuml 
quarte r and tbok.a 13•7 lead on n four -
yard t-un by P:at Crccii. Ctl-cn Oni ~hctl :1s 
the 81:ucrs' leading ru,shc r with 88 ) '.trds 
un 15 carries. · 
Kickoff return ~s Toppers 
Wes tern came ri Kh l but'k "'' hl•n 
J ackson returned lhc c nsuln~ ldrkorr 4!1 
ya rd s to the 50•)'1&rd tine . J:i r k.~un 1ot :1h.·d 
207 alH>urposc y.1 rd s on lh1..• nhthl (65 
rush ing, 511 rct'ch'insi :ind U:S nn kitkurr 
returns>. 
" I don"l fl•all)' worry :1hout thl" sttiU, .. 
J.acktOlf uld. " I' ll dd' whalC\'l'I' - hlock. 
rah"h or ,u•n :.. ,.,hatct<l' r It t :ik1..•1 111 \vl n 
the gup1<.•." • • • 
1-' iv~ pl.1ys l:t l l' r fres hman t :i illlack 
/\ntwan f'loyd le ok a Jlwnfp.rnn pit r h 
, cJ 1:hl yard, fCJr a touchd1f'Wn th:.il 11 1..-d Ille 
M_a n10 al 13. ,) bad s nap on lhc 1..•xl r.1-pol nt 
atte mpt tr~lhc Toppers a t•h:uu:c to l,1k\.• 
the lc.ad.:11 , 
• On the nex t IU :u •r drh•c, OcCarlu 
inlcrccpted a pass ttJ t led ln WnJIS' 
t ouchduwn talt'h . It was th e second 
, lnlcrreptlon or th e year fo r DL-ca rlo a 11d 
one ortwo on the nlghl for the Toppt'u. 
Sophomore lln 1..•b:1r ke r Todd Jenkins 
lnll•rnptcd Olau,r 1,arkup qu.arlerbnck 
John Jloll a tl r1y In th1• fourth qu:trtcr fo r 
the oUu.•r Tovpt-r inh·rrc (Jl1un. • 
AllholJ~h hi s lcam w.1 s -Uown by SIX 
points, 1111)'\l r was pkascd .i:olng into lhc 
locker roo m at h;dntmc. • · 
""We, l)hi)•l'd :.boul ;1, i:ooct a s v. c rould • 
In the nr11 hair ... he snitl ... They just kind 
or shut us down th e rest ur thew~. w·c 
t'ouldn"l m..itrh them In s peed ... 
"The dilfc n.•ncl'J shu~·1..·d In tl11..• ·11..•cuml 
h:atr ll.t the Toppcu s:rnrcd on three or 
thei r Ont four drh·cs :irul held the Hl tm .~r , · 
um:nsc scnrt.' lcu . . 
~ Thl' hh:hllRht or lhe hn,Jr was an nlh <.•r 
Ion~ drh•c th.it the ,:a,·<.• lht.' Topp1..•rs: a 3.1-
13 ll'ud. The dri ve' l:.11\cd l:f pl a ys p nd 
we;~8:n~::~~ ~~i~:~:~ :~(,~/~~::~~\, lnls on 
the ground , :ind .s e nior l:iilback l)a,•lo,·1 
S:1 rH·r nppcd the drh·c v. ilh tt unc )"ard 
tour hddwn run . 
Thompson moving up 
Thumµson nnis h,,d v.nh lhl' 10th ltlO· 
yard rus hln ,: i:u me t 105 yard .1 on 15 
carries> ur hi ~ c:.Hl'Cr, mo,·111~ him ha lo ;1 
thlrd -ph1rc ti c wllh J o hn t:mbrcc I n 
Wcs tcrn·s record book 
Wcs:lern lied twO u(hcr sc hool r(.'('ords 
as well , compil ing 28 Orsi downs In the 
g.a n~tcw~:;:;,{;!•~·;;[~o~1;:down ~rive 
las ted 12 plays a nd went ror 6:1 yard s in 
ju11 under six n11nu1 ~1. Thl', drive t'lldcd 
with Thompson's tout~n p.us lOJ11tk.1:un. 
ll :1f'bn t11th s1i1id lh1..· lung uoriug ddws 
were a re ult or good 1..•xc('Utl un, 
• We use d the ga me pl:111 0 11 orrenst• 
cx..it ll )' th~ w.1y w<.• put it n, .. hl• s.1ld. 
llil)'e r. whose lea m 1s u nly in hs lh11 ,I 
yC'a r or 1·olll•tci}'tc foo tba ll , s a id hr sa~· 
lhc d,m. .. n •n,l' In hi s llrut,.'r::rn1 .tntl Wt."Stcm' . 
.. , lhrnk lhc n! Cl)I d1mcull thin" f lhM 
we're playlng1u,'l1 1,tlc whu ~1,·c abou t ~~ tu 
~.!t~:~aa~::•f~~~ ,t_;· t11:ii1~1:~,~~f:; 
up to do. We 'll i,1.1..•l on lh1..• am1..• 1,tl ayiu.z 
ncld w1lh th1..·m UIIC day,'" , 
Whik lharba ui,th w.111 happy with lh1.• 
·wm, he saw room for 1mpru,·cm\'.' 11L 
"" We still ha,·t" wu ei k lo do," h<.• said. 
"Our S: IX'<ial teams dropped. a punt, h.1d a 
I.lad snap and droppe<I a snap , So, \Qc' II • 
ha,·e lo work "more on our special teams." • 
The TopJ)l•rs will i,tcl their Helt t'ha ncu 
lu lmpto\'\.' 1m Satu rday as: J ;,cbonvilll' 
:O: ta l\l ,·h lls .S mMh SlaJium -tl S p.m. ror 
Wh t1..• rn'I 64th ll ij111cc.u111l11.,; w.;1mc. 
18 St ,,.,bt, 2 1993 
Sinions stars in wins l"!PlftB~l®!JJ "<{J<ernt<err ·1 
h O • • • ,. .v .. ,. " · . " My ank lc1 ar<> ft<>llng boiler b all hem b~ being ru1er lh• n : A (f 'ff(l)[b'iJ,{C~ : 
Allhou,•h lhc volle•b•ll l<•m and lh h wee kend I fell. IOI them ln lhc middle.• , Sept 26th thro .l·gh Oct 6th 
..:oc n fTIQ : , 110,., 1., , fart .• H ha, bctlcr overa ll,- Jhc said., '" I had Western los t lo l h o tourna• I • U • I 
turned IU ~ca son around by been really ftu1tratcd and th is mcnt '1 host, SouJh Carolina <8•4l. I B , h, d , fi I 
<'<ltln .. °'"hi •11u In 11 , , ••• II 'l'<kcnd <hanged lhal •. · In four ,eb on Saturday,B-1~/14. I rzng t ZS a zn or your I 
,.. ,. ,.. Hardaway said Simons played 18. I~ and 3- 1~ ...::..:,.._.:, 
mutchc• :. big ro le in the outC'omc or a ll '" South Ca rolina wu a much I h • •if· · b·•• l I 
t'r,~~:n:tT~~:l~t1~lcb:~~ /\p~r~r three n131Chcs bl~cr tcll m," ll ardaw-, scald . • 1n IC oice O any aer.o ics C ass, 
,,t hian ~\Qh.• 10 th~ Gamcco<'k • Mt\mbcr h141d "._.,.cat -.·cckcnd g.- mc four we kind or lald down Ip• k h d I al tl fi Id k II ror an I 
11,,ilalrnna l Tnu rn amcnt In .t1ndllhlnk.tll t~r<."O ICMms hri'd.t tindwc matt.ea lol o rm ltl a kcJ I IC Up SC t U t l e rO n tS Or ea J' I 
('o lumbla, SC . thl • • ·eek nd '.ft :r:~::•,0:•:~eht':'~~•~o ~•;t,d •nti~~ : ~~; ;;-u: 1f1~1~·:d • 500 I a.erobics class. time at 745-52/6 I Ttu.> ,.,.. o ""ins ga\'l' \\'eslt' rn (9--71 ft I I 
"' lh,rd >ctond •pla<e tourna- her"' al\c r hor ln)uri • hllllnsavcrogc in tho m•l<h. Aero ~~ NO.Wit's' time lo take co11trol, 
11'1l"nl nni,h orih..- )car Simons had 14 k1ll s and a 440 Appalathlan Stal e 1U,4> cn t• I •• • 
l'oat h M rk llarda-.·a,>' utd he h1lltng pcrtc nlagc In lhc crcd the tournament with the I · ~ ,. • • · ~ I 
had been .s urprucd w1\h the Topp r•'Ont -.•in or the tourna• be.st r«ord otalftour teams, bul L--__ . -------------------::..1 
te-1,m ·!> $lo 1o1• Ulltl. but he is happ)· mcnt Wc1tc rn b<?at UNC-Ashc was no problem for the Topper,, ' 
..,.llh ho \lo 1h c ' Toppcr1 arc ;·~~!;~~~1/~:~lhrcct,Zau,es U ,~ •. ,o.V:r,c.!l.C:.~~,.~~~i~::.~r~ahl~•, l~-
pl:1} 1~ . °" 
Jun ior m1ddl hitter Amber The tlr.\l game o r the malth The Toppcu will have their 
s 1 mon.J had one or lhe be t was tied al three until 0-Cshman toughest mat<'h so rar this season 
<H(' r II Topper e trort .t rn the out.udc hiller Lori Cumming, got whe n they race the UnlvcNll)' or 
tournan, ,11 S)fc had~ kilb and four of h •r dx atca to he lp bulld Kentucky In L.exlnglon al 6·30 
., ~ h1t11n_.: ~r<'cn l;igc in three a g.3 lead $I nd put the game out or tonig ht. 
~)IC)X 
K CO.,INC 
n,.-t~l reach ,Kentucky b 12.0 •nd ls ranked 
S I o,u lnJurcd both her NThcy ""'e r e the nrst l\'.' am No. 6 by Volleyball Monthly. The 
an ltlc) earlier 1n the 1caso~ nd wc ·,·c p layed a ll )'ca r tha l 1,1,•e Lad.y Ka.ls re:c:cn\ly nnl1hcd Ont 1240 Center St. •·Bo'-,Yling Gricn, Kcniucky 42 101 
~,:~:i:~:·:,i;~ (':)~1;::i.1~\ .~ :;~~c ~~~~\~~~~i:,~i;rt:~·~~ ~~rc~~r~;.u:~:r .. ~r::;~:;:~~ . 782.-Q708 . 
Ih a,, ... ct•kc nd . mtddl was very gOod ana V.'C ~lnlh•ranked Colorado. • Uinox· BoOk <;:o . . 
rn • t • . t . . ! is hauinn a sale orr sel~ted ). :~~.?N~,·-~.P w~!:h' B~~~5::. •oA~~=--ney _ ~~ WKUSports~r. 
'A:e11c rn put on a Jctk)'I and 
ll)·dc pu(ormanc(' la.s t '4'ttkcnd 
.it lhc C' hutcr 00c llank Socc:cr 
(~la ~:uc 1n Clc,·cland 
In lhcj r (1ut l{lllllC or th <! 
lourn:.m n1 1-~nday again.JI l..oyola 
Mar)mount.' th c Toppers tOO k a 
commandmg lead 1n lhc nrst hair 
but h;ad lo hold on lo • '1n 4•3. 
to th e • ll •to urn , men t tea m. • Mld OcldCr Tony lle>lcr-uld • ! SHOP NQW .at Lemox·a~q 
sc:ored lhc game-wi nn ing goal. , 'Injuries hav t.ontrlbuled lo · ! ~ A \l ~. f))tn\.OL 
The Toppers played a simil a r W 1tcm '11h1ky dC:rcnsc. • ! ~°V ~ .V,7Q 
game Sunday .aJ:,insl tournament .. We"ve bttn pr tty tonslslenl 1 
hoi,~~';,"i!•~Slt~~(' tourn amcn; ~~~:~~~ .. o~ s~~! ~nfc h~sn·, · • • on Previously _marked 
ch ::unplon,hip. lhc Toppers "'·ere ·11 01mcs tan on ly hope lhc • • d · ,tst.VeQ 
d1..•adlockcd with Cl(~, clland S1:1tc , Top pars h~~c round lhM •' • OWn $po ,: 
1· 1 a l hallt1me consbtcncy In a hurry" • f • 














NWe'rc s till ,civ1ng up· ~o:als.-
Cu~th OaYld llo lmc • u1d · We 
h jd lhc l.oyola game prelly much 
undcf coptrol. but the)' made 11 
h1tc ch:irt:t.' on us . N 
Toppers came out playing hkc a lake on slJlte r iva l l,.oubvtltc. Tho - • - • - • - · • - • - • - •. - • -
d1fTercnl tcam. losing~l Toppcri enjoy a rour-gamc 
" I wasn·t ple ased w1 lh our winnl ng streaki nthcs,mcs. 
play in the 1c<ond h.ilr.N ltolme, The Wes n-Loulsvlllq match 
n1d - we wave u0p 1umc s ll(y bcg101a t 6p.m. In lhal i.:am~. Tim Md1ullcn. 
~!:10:i!fer}~? 
Ea,:n..up to .$ill a , _,;, 
m6nth by donating =-= 
life-sa,;og plasma. ~,·c . ·• .._ .. _: I-.. ·.·.; . · . · Visit our friendly, . 
m0dern center and 
find out more.about 
the opportunity to 
earn . 
cash while helping 
others. 
\ 
New donors and 30 day inactives 
earn $45 your firs·t week! 
$25 on your first visit! 
Mon.-Thurs. 7 a.m. - 8 :30 p.m. 
7 a.m.-7 p.m. Fri. 
Sat. 
· Sun. 
8 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
8 a.m.- 3 p.m. 
m plasma alliance· 
,,.- ·people helping people" 
1620 Church St. 
Nashville TN 37203 
615·327·3816 
~. -')- ,.,,. · J,. .. ... 
~~~1L. : ,•' •' ~[!'!!I~~~~-·=~ 
\' (t 'lr . . . ~ •~ , ~ !l.\.~ --
- - l ~ ~ j . . 
Does It Ma1<e·-senseJ9 (»jl:y 
~ore For ·Everyday Stuff7 
1t D.ollar General. W(! shop for the best p7ili.es so yo'u don't have lo. And,' 
because we buy large amounts, you can L"Ount on-getting ,.. ------
the same !ow price week after week, month after month. DOLLAR. 
If you·rc ti red of paying more than you have to for ihe: liEIEHt mas 
thmgs you use every day. come se us. The., ___ Low Price 
--•• , ......,. I ::'!':,:7"°....:'.":.'.:=::.•~ :~.::0....-... Every.Day. 
• Pl&u ........ ~ , tMIJ IWlr#&al J IIOC ........ M. ' 
Former basketball 1ur Da,el Carr ier was inducted Into Western·s 
Ath lctlc Hall of Fame Thursday night. Carrier's 1964 scoring 
average was 26 points per game, tho third highest in Topper 
basket~all history. 
HALL! Nine honored for 
athletic c9ntributioi1s-
• CONJINU 0IO , • .., . P••· 11 ♦Ray, who played a l Wcslcrn 
tJ ailcaon. who lett ered In ::~1:t2i~..a•::.c:c::,:c~~: 
lrack and n cld from IIHl7-IU70, lhc 1111r In 11147-11148. lcucrcd In 
domlna led his sport while at rour sports- basketball. lcnnlt, 
Wc1tern . li e was th e only ovc • track and golf - during hJs 
alhlc tc to·cvc r be na med th e uraM as a Tpppcr. 
league's Trad:man,of,thc•Ycar " It was Jusl a natural feeling 
Cor four st raight yean. or gratlludc 10 be Inducted.'" he 
an;~r1t~~t =~•w:~,1:r~~.•~::,~ said. '" I rea lly appreciate it, .. 
ball team rrom 1Q63•64- lie plal;r:/a~l~:!~c ~~g:l!~ t!~ ~I~ 
h lpcd tcad the TOAPCU lo• 10- he -.·;u u (r&s hm an and hC 
0-1 rctord In 1Q63. Wesle rn also pl•yt.-d on tho On t Yl'cslern team 
won the Tangcrlnc Howl th a t 10 piny In Madis o n Square' 
yea r. li e earne d All •Ame rl nn Garden. The Toppen almost won 
honon as A lln backer In 1m. the nalional championship that 
Lindsey played for lh e yea r. but lhey lost In· lhc nn a l 
; ~\vre::::1:;~c~;c':; :!~01:~:r:, i•mc 47-45 to West Vi rginia . 
an aubtant toach ro r the San we'~~c:~ '~n ~~:';J~~c: ~:~~~~ 
Oi ~wo Chaf'KCU. . 11 I ♦ Spears played bolh am~~I ,t:~:~;r~ a· thrill t o sec 
baskctba.11 nnd ba,cball al West~ th em ge t back and go t some 
crn O-Om 1D42·1SM8. recognillon bcc:ausc there 's a 
lie lc,ct· 1hc 1'M8 Toppers wl lh whole lot or tradllloo here." 
a 14-poin l storing ~vcr,ggc and li e nld hC capectcd Western 
was nn Auodarcd Preu All • would get bat k lnJo t he tou rn• 
AmericPn thal )'Cil.r . amettl cvc'"nlually. 
♦ Stuart participated ln lrotk MfJiukdb.- 11 in a lol or places 
:,nd Oeld rrom llr73-lQ75. In unt is like vnlley , and platea us . 
he was th e NCAA national st houl s have lh <!lr up , and 
champl~r;a In lhe 1hot pul a nd he downs ... he sai d. '" When I nme 
was the nallonal runne r-up i n here the re had been cxtcllcnl 
that event three lime, . t eams bcrore me and lhcy had 
lie al so won the shot put a l excellent learns when J was here. 
the rir sl -cver Indoor meet Thqy·ve bad extcllcnl t carru 
between .the U.S. and lhc Soviet strlcc ·and lh<!y w1II have omc In 
Union In IU72 . the ru1urc... · · 
Curran·bite·s Bulldog ·-
., StlPNARII Mccaa,, s.a ld shets·t nOdenllhewo'mcn'1 
tenn is leam can c!lmpcte against 
The Southern Collegiate any team In the area . 
Champlonsfllps last wc-cke'1d '"The tournament helped us In 
brought a surprise vittoryJor ... terms or playing ugoln,t 
sophomore Mlth.a(]:l Curnan. who competitive tcanls... . 
usJscl Nkt Dobosh f'tonfthc The Lady Toppers vdll gel a 
UniveriityorGco'lPa 6-3. 3-6. t>-3 chance lo sce·how competltl,·c 
In. the Orstrpund. · / they arc when the Unh·cnity,or 
Coach Jody DinJhfl m Is f;van.1vlllc arrlves todoy ror a 
confident Curran tan develop malch that begins al 3~ p.m. on 
lntoone or the bcs l players In lhc. the Westc rp tennh courU. 
country. II was a top QU2llty • Wes lcrn's t6p nni shcr in lhc 
lournamcnt ror Mike to have a Middle Tcnncuco 1ournamcnl 
win... was Leslie Cupp. who advanced 
Curran lost 6-3. 6- 1 In the lo the scrninna ls before losing to 
round o(16 loJanhc Vllhunc n • Dall State·• Ann f'inkbclner 6-4 , 
rrom dercndin.g NAIA t_hamplon 6-0. 
1 .. omdcr College. . . , Cupp thought Ille m:all'hcs 
, ' Ancrthc Middl-e Tennessec . -.·ere bcnenclal. · 1 thou5:h1 ii · 
Slate University Classic this helped aJot: she said. ~, gol to 
wcckcnd.,coactN..aura llud.s~lh play a lot or~'OOd matches." 
• Flag/ootball 
Top teams as ·of ScpL 26 
>"raltrnfly A Division 
Delta Tau Dc1ta Gold 4-0 
Sigma Chi A 2-0 
SIM maNu 20 
Womu's Oivbion 
Wlnnfog Tradition 
Alpha Gamma Dcll;a 






• For Rent 
Ar• you a q'-"et. •hort pet".On 
k>oklng lot • nloe ap.-tm.nl 
ctot,e ~CMIP',1•? 
If 10. call 843-8113 betwNn 
-'-30pm ,g30pm S29S 
ncludes ullltHI 
Thf• &edroom HouN 
al '109 H,gh 5vffl 
W/0 hoclwp S•2• 8'2-38'8 




AC. (•oplae<>. Pnvai..llod<oom, 
Can be MNshtd, al ~OH 




U•lur• F.mll• NMcl♦d IO Shale 
17 Room HouH. · 
Com911>!0ly h•n1>hod. u,-,., 
~ Please call 78 1,7643 
Le, w meuage, Of come by 
1318 S&alll SCIHI 
• For Sciie 
P,o-.ngyO<J<bod; 
,, ou, buuien Bodyguard 
2000l 1ill detani.e 1p,ay no,,, 01 
M•}or Wo.1.Mtby'• on the 
Oy,-pass Cati 8-43· 1603 • 
CDs tape,, LPs. UWt bg budll on • 
prl<JW'Md 11M"II IJIO, '4';1mC books 
{new and boek isstieS) N,n1indos, 
R0'e•p&.ying games Need ,Glllh'>" 
We bJyl 1051 8tyanl Way. betlnd 
· W.,-wjfs on Seota~le Rd E•wnc»d 
tv,, fAon -Sol 10 a m.-9 pm , Sun 
;.-2~;pm PACRATS 
·,us Buick Century 
4-ci' tNl Cal Oanvl at 
,a ,·~se betwfin $-top~ 
JEUNIOUE ·1 DA_Y DIET 
Toh lho DIE oul ol Ooa""9, 
Sop-andOclObo<. lhonEAl 
YOUR WAY ilvol,gh f,a Hoidays 
Without gaining II bildl... 
Fal Spoaal Coun, ..... -
1·800-232-3'38 ' 
'tJ Clayton MobiM Home 
3 bdrm . 2 baths. cenral riearit and Gil. 
smal downpayments ll'ld a.ssuroe 
loan , 6y,,. rema.nonloa'\ 
' Call 7112 :5762 
l-Upporl>ocllS..,. 
lo<a,sold..nllepodleModo,n 
Chicago Thu,p -Ocl 28 S~ ooch 
c.1114-
• Help Wanted 
$$HooqlolonoyS$. 
$el Avon Free C.h. 
Cal Shelia 781 6198 
-
SIii 
CREEKS AND ClUIIII 
RAISE UP TO 11 ,000 IN JUST ONE, 
WEEK• Fo, you, lratemrty so,onty 
and club Plu1 S 1,000 lo, rou,Hn• 
Anc!,O FREE · 
T-SHIRT )UII forealllng 
1--932 052BE'1. 75 
CREEKS! CLUBS! 
STUDENT CROUPS! 
Ra•H as Much ns You Wanl In One 
WHkl $100 S600 $15001 
M.w.,_t Appka110ns IOf Citibank 
VISA, UC1, SEA RS, AMOCO ttc Cal 
101:you.- FREE T~stilRT and lo~f'( 
"" FREE lRIP., MTV 
,SPRINOBREAK 'M 
Call l -100·9J2-052t, 9,;1 65 
Mariah• 
Now tunng lo, 18Mtfl Appt, w, 
pet'M>n b4ttween I 4 p ,n 
801 State SI 
Empk>'f .. Nffdtd 
from l1JO•m-1200 pm o, t,om 2·6 
p m The hoots W1I VOtf'I Apply '" . 
pe,$0n arPiua Hut (ne,1 IO Ho"N;vd 
John.son's on lhe By,pau J 
PW1•Tlm• Looi Non-profit 
Ofglf'llullon 
Needs Help fn l81H'g fund$ lcw 
ehlcnn·• program, . E,01tlen1 
EatNngs and Fkfutilt Hours 
Cal 843-.tOIS 
w.u, .. ••NMdad 
f?v'H Ship• Now Hiring IOf' Fnday and Salixday nighls Apply 
Eam up 10 S2.000• monfl plus WOt1d al lhe S.WMil Nighl Club, 1812 
traV'ff' 5'.mmer .iind'CatH4' Loutsvtle Rd 782-9228 
::r:1:::rn::.::;a ~ boulEarnlng 
1·206-63-i -°'68 E11t•C.lh? 
llonll Employmonl 
MaMt $2000 •Imo INchng bUIC 
:Z. ;:'!:~~K~o 
P,l'V104.tl ltllH"llng fe<JWld For 
,nfotmabo11G1,I, 
(206)6:!2·11'6ex\J5J59 
. Earn S2,500 and Fr• 
Spring Br•ak TrlP9I 
$4,11 only 8 uips and GO FREE1 Best 
Cnps and pneesl Bahamas. Cancun. 
JaO"WC,1. Panama c,iyt Gre.at 
.. ,,..,,_,. 
1·800 678-6336 
JR .. Food Store Comtniuary 
Pat1 iima lit-..ning wortthous" W'Df\ • • 
Apply 1n pe,i.on 3380 LOUtS~le Rd 
Dow1i09 O,evn 01 cal 8'-3 3876 
SUSPENDER'S 
(11 Ile HOW'ard JohtU,Ol"ll Ho~) 
11 seelllng ~ WOf1'iing pan.,bffle 
• b.1~1 ond cod,bli w.-..nisses 
• AppJ,y '"person• • 
Wedni~y Fnday 4-8 pm 
Ugh\l>ol;..-; , 
loqrl orea. Mutl haw ONn 
v::htde Part-Clme o, f<.M llmO 
✓c c.a,11943.,015 
RlHESS INSTRUCTORS 




pcniliohs 1\arti"-9 in Otc.embvr Fitness 
and lefOba ins'VdOfS Jo, eY9r\ing 
--houn, 20-25 hc:M.in.tw"4(. •~s •• .,.;,,ing, and 
~~J 'Mot• .uotmabon and 
applcations a'IUl!)II al Cd)' Hatl 
~:a~ci.'.::..~~~ii,. 
c.r,-ol ~ Otetn IS 
·an E~ Oppo,omy Em,..,.,., 
Mwillh• 
1s now ac:cepting: appkabons fof' 
~ .... ry,dnw,1 AW'( ltl pefSOtl, 
Mon -F11. 2 4pm 
P1z~~u'!: ~;i~~:ow 
hinng IOf all sluhs Pla-3.se ~,w 
appficallOl'I w,lh P9fl0n rn Chalge 
Fazoll's has Khol#lhips ovllal.l!H. 
rnonlh.\' bonu~,. and fte,~ hou,s 
N>f!1 '" PQf,.on al 2915 ~lie 
Rd Coni.act the maNgement slatt 
abou1 a JC-0 today 
in1•n•donal EmpJoyffl♦nl 
M.1.\8 k> S2000 •JmO llitac.h~ b.uK. 
c:onve,saClor"lal Engt.iti a~ 
Japan, Toiwan. and S Ko(e3 No 
p,ew,us 1ra.,ing r8QUlrlfd F0t 
lf'lformaDOn C#I 
('206) 6J2· 1146 • ., J5$39 
• Servic;es 
Libnry Auls1anc• . 
N~ help obtaining llltnry tn-3:Bnats 
IOf liN"m p..ape,s. etc? Cai 642 636J 
Rea:s.onobl9 Pa~s 
S•Ooon•A-G,am Co. 
Costumed Ct\9,ae1e, ~~ 
Oec:0ta11ng. Magic Shows. CIOWns 
Costume R@nlal I 135 JI W 8)' P3$$ 
• 843-4174 
POUCAOOT DPINd SERYJCE 
78 1-5101 1201 SmallHous.aRd,: 
Complellt Compo~I\JIM!it Pn,uar 
~ &do.id by p,oktnion.11 
e•J.o8~ 
tt.lllh ln•uranc.° . , 
WKU ,_,,.. SIOO, S250. SSOO 
-R-.-..an 
tnaUlflM)e 842,5$32 
Typing S«vic• AvaU~• 
w,fl compltte ~"' and PMWf 
S'fllll"1 Ratiis low and we $11w, 
Cal 193 06!13 
Hii,ton CINM~. me. 
o/10,1 o,y d.t,,,,,g , P<•N"9, 
alWH3bOnS, WiOiP arid 19.tlhW 
• dwlntng. and shin ~Iii 
1011 and 8y paU 842 0(-i9 
H♦U0Ag11n 
YlnlegoShoppe 
50's 60'1 1o·s p.arty we:., 
JiitW9iry & CoUMlW0I 
Co,ne, ol 14th and Cetlte, 
(5021796-3!75 
. • Miscellaneous 
P•1kJng ~-NM, Chwry Kall . 
S30li..,,.., .. 8'2-~ 
..... 
/ ' . . ' 
1 t'ratunH18 Dl,blon 
Sigma Chi ll 3-0 





'·· Tfte College Heights Herald 1·· 
4 o . · is the only effective way to reach 
3· 1 • , 







. ~ . 
. I n2 Russellville Road 
SrDlr•1brr 28, 199..1 
r---~-------~---, I . I 
I I 
1 14" All the Meats 1 
I I 
I I ! $8 96plus lu ! 
j Offer v•lid only wllh coupon. : 
r----!~~~~t~1~-: -~ 
One Large 
with the works \1.. . . . 7~2~0888 
'Dclivefg to WKU Offer valid only with coupon. 
and Vicinity . Expires: 12-31-93 <>+< 
►- .----------------~ 
' PARTY PACK : . 782-9911 
• 51631-WDypassAnd 4 Large ·one : 
• . cottsvilleRcJadVidnity 1oppi~g P.izzas : 
E i 
. xtras: Hours: .. ' 
Garli~ Buller, .. ........ : ..... 25¢ · . ~19 99 · _;., 1 
Pepperoncini Pe-ppers ... 251! ,Mon.• Th\trs. 11 a.m.- 12 a.m. . • , plus tax : 
Drinks.. .................. .' .... ... 60\! Fri. & Sat. • 11 a.m.'- I n.m . . , Offer val td'i,'n ly wllh co~pon. I 
Cht:c~e sauce ....... : ..... , ... 2:51! up . Noon- 12 a.m. Expires: 12-31-93 • '"' . : 
i- . Two Larn~--r---Small ~ith --:r--· OneL~rge14"_.;.7~-Two Small 10;' 1 
I O .. T q . I . . ,. 
1 ne op ping - The Works ' One Topping Pizza ·•• with two toppings 
I p• · · I ti •· I 
1 1zzas . , . 11 1 l $ll 99p,,. .. , . . .$6 99 plu , 1u • -:' $5 9·9plust,x !! $89\lus lu !. 
I 1• • ti . · I 
I Olfcr v,lid onlr wllh coupon. Olfcr ,•did only wllh ~o upon . I . OH er valid only wllh coupon I I Offer vall~ only wilh <<rnpon I 
I Ex piru: 2·31: ll3 .,.. x · • • :CU. : E>plr,s: 12-31-93 CH< 1 I Exp,r•s: 12·31·93 CMH I L--------------L _____ . ___ . ----------' L-------->--------..1 
\ 
A Spicy Sausage Served with Spicy M~stard j or with•Chili Chees.e and Onion ori a 
Sesai:ne Seed Sweet Hot Dog Bun · ' 
Tim McMullen 
Rally 's WKU Socce~ Player of the Week 
'640 31 .-W ByPass 1901 Ru?sellville Rd. r·-~ 79¢ ,r $ 1 .-09 ! Twofers'!, 
,-----,- ---- ----, ..-- ------ ~ : - pi.,.1.1 , . s-t.u : 
i Rallybwger Srpokin' Sausage i 
■: NJJ.-/ 11 ,. IMfliut.,J/• IJJ · f/ .,)' 1~11 u r-l ,1 ffU) : 
, • : Jm d . ,-.I..AJ(l l~ 41 ~"J.";f,..:•AtJ~~1~;:J : 
~ : . ,..,_ J.,r ,~, ; 
I • ' '" 
,! 1/111/y~ (.11mrburxns 
l'.J'11/tnW, 1<uW1v_.-.U. $2.00 . 
. • M W 
'-------- ---- '------"- -------': 1,..- rOIIQJ t oe- 10 11 ,.J :t-.. 10 1/IU 
I. -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .JL - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - .A.------------• -------• 
